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1-Missions in 1879.................. ..... ....
2-Theologioai Education ....................
3-Jews roturning to Palestine ................
4-The week of Prayer.......................
5-Sabbath-School International Lossons..-- --..
6-Our own Church ................ ........
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T ý1 the recent ineetingof thefaptist Union
Â in Glasgow a venera)le missionary ap-

peared who had spent tlîirty-five years in
West Africa. Ilis attenuated frame and
fine spiritual face were more eloquent than
any speech. Hie Iiad sacrificed everything
for Africa, and stood before his brethren te
plead anew for the Negro. IlIf I had another
life I would gladly giv6 it to win my African
brother to Christ." It is Vhis spirit which
meets us, happily, in ail parts of the mission
field; and it is this that makes the era briglit
with the hope and joy of a sure, richl, speedy
harvest. Muei lias been done within the
past twelve mnc.:. ths to carry the light of the
gospel to the biunighted tribes of Africa. The
work of David. Livingstone and Moffat and
.other pioneers is followed up with ardour.
Two great .Annerican societies have arranged
to, enter conjointly the equatorial region,
where population is dense,' and where the
,curse of the siave-trade still prevails. British
missions tu Africa have made sozue progress
during the year, thougli several precious lives
have been lost. Among the znost notable
losses in the cause of African evangelization
must lie e.euntQ.d the venerable Dr. Mullens
-who feli a vietimn to disease wb.ile earnestly
prosecuting a journey Vo a new station far in-
land. l'le Presbyterian missions in East
.Africa have struck root most hopefully. In
South Africa the plouglishare of warhlas been

9-Our Home MNission Fund.................... 10
10-Newoundlo.nd ..... ...... .......... i
li-Matitoba Items ........... .............. 12
12-Montreal Anniversary Meetings....... ..... 18
18-Our 'New Liebrides Mission ................. 20
14-Forniosa. . ......... ................ 2
15-Mission Sohenie........................... 22
16-OuR Naw DEPARTURE ................. ......... 22

breaking up the ground, causirxg loss and dis-
aster for the moment, but doubtless prepar-
ing the way for future triumphs. Madagascar
stili presents new features of missionary en-
terprise,-Queen and court as well as the
great congrogations of converts using ail dii-.
gence te promote tho evangelization of the
more remote regions of the country.

India is the arena of the grandest conflict
of modern tinies,-the confliot between Chria.
tianity and the great historical religions of
heathendom. EIow fares the battie ? We
thir.k we can safely say that during the year
1879 it has boen ail gain and no loss for the
cause of Christ. Converts have flocked ini un-
usual numbers to ail the leiding stations of
ail the societies. Even in Calcutta there hma
been an unwonted stir, and unusually large
accessions; whule in some districts the con-
'verts are numbered by thousands. Famine
and pestilence, like war, prepare, the way of
the Lord. It lias been so, emphatically in
India. It is stili the day of small things in
China and Japan, though in both there, bas
been a marked advance. From time to tinte
we have to record the proceedings of the
IlPresbyterian Synod of China," and all the
churches ôf our order in Japan have united.
The number of missionaries in these vast
Asiatie countries is still extremely inadequate;
but during the past year there lias been an
increase in the staff of about five per cent
The noble army of missionaries needs to b.
multiplied tenfold. The Eastern world io
open te evangeListie effort as it neyer was
beflore.

In the isles of the Pacifie the London Mis-
sionary Society, the Anierican Board and
other Associations, in common with the Prea-
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b)yte-riax eitihrclies, have con tixîued thieir work ithe iiîiisters of the Cliurclî and its elainis-
iwithlout alny niotabie change. lu1 Persia the ami nccssities i-epreseîîteci and enforcedl."
lighit is briglîtly burning anog the buiis of W'e trust tlîis requcet o? the Asscnibiy ivili
Oroomiahi, and shlining ail the more brightiy be conipliei wvith' iii evcry pulpit of Our
because of tue darkness, dense aiîd frral-Chukîcli. It is a subjeet ilîl is probably
ing, by wlîiciî it is sui-rouuided. Within the but sparingly pressed on the attention of our
past year the eonverts ivcm-e orgliiîized into people, and ihence thieir symnathiy is not fully
chur-cles after the Scriptural 11reshyterian enli.steil noî- their libèraîl:tjy fully evoked.
moclel. In the Turkishi Provinces ive have Presbyterians are by no ineans wvanting in
only to note the saie ever-recuirring vicissi- edmication iind intelligence, anl( not only ap-
tudes o? Ioss and gain, gain aînd loss. CTerrible prcaebut deznvind an educated zninist-y.
as the experiences of Asia Mliior anti ail parts ' Nr are they an unreasonable p)eople. They-
of the deemepit, empire have been of hate, it li miot vi thihoid the ineais foi- seeuriingwhIat
is remarkable that the sufferings of mission- thmey <leemi so indispensable. It is litir te as-
aries sînd Chîristian couvert-, hiave miot lîcen sume tien that if the dlaims of oui colieges
proportionately increased. A gu-acious Prîo- are broulrlt tiîirly before the Chîurch, tiiese
vidence lias wvatched over theni. Missionis to clains wïli be considered iii a genereus spirit
Papal eountris,-to Mexico, Brazil, Chiili,- and mieet wvith a hcarty response.
have been gi-eatly blessed during the piist Iu the resolutions of ?t'ssenby thicre are
ycar. Contributions te the mission cause twvo speciai points ivhielh eaim the eam-îest
during 1879 have considem-ably exceeded those attenîtion of our mninisters and people.
of 1878. Stili, fi-om ail quam-tem-s the ci-y caime, (I.) Suftalb/c yotinq wiee for the mninistil-
"We eau senti for-th more mcin if yen %viii The Chuî-clî slîould in this respect devote lier

only furnisli the încnev." This lias been the best te the Lorci's service. 'Plie commxercial
case with regard te oui- own Chiurch, e? iwhose initerests of the lige, and the haste te be riclb
missions wve may say in eue %vord, tliat the past ne0 doîîi>t affect injumieusly the Supply ef' thco-
yeam- lias been simly one of aver-age pi-osperi- legical students. Ye this is net an uninixed
ty. It is quite rienai-kable t.Iat foi- several cvii. 'fle fi-st 1equisite in a candidate foi-
yea-s Mission churches and stations îuniolig the mnlinistry is piety and conseeratiomi te the
th-,licathen hlave becu far- moi-e prespe-ous, wioî-k. Great abilities, tee, ai-c urgently m-
appai-entlyj, than the chui-cles a t hoine. quired, ani of these the minist-y of oui- dhurcli
WThat ive need is te have, oui- heaurts inipressed bias always seeum-e( a shai-e. But those talents,,
with the dlainis o? Clit-ist upon oui- peî-sonal howevcî- bi-illiant, that eau be diveî-tcd fi-oni
service foi- Lime pei-ishing at home, and oui- the Gospel ministm-y by the moi-e ghittci-ing
eosthiest offeiigs foi- the pemishing abi-oad. bait jf'soiii(e secula- eîlling, w-ould bmiig noý
Then ivili the tritiliplîs of the ycai- on %vhlich reai Stîenth te the Cili-cie. As thin"s now
ive have now enter&-d far exeeedl the tiiuinplîs stand, the day secms dlistant %viien îniercena-y
cf thic last. seuils wvill ha aiiured iite the pulit iii the

-~ - hope of a bandsomne inceme andi an easy life.
Stili it is ain cvii te, wilîih ive cannet, slinitour

~1~~C~I (~u~t~». eyes that the féal- cf doomin« theiselves toý
"genteel p)ovemty " causes niauy a youmîginan,
te pass by a calling te wvlîii- other-wise hoe is

te hast meceting cfflime Geni-al Asseiin- stm-enghy dri-an, and eminentiy adapted.
bytue feiiowing i-esohution ammemît And tlîIeî-e can lac ne tieubt that this pi-acti-

Theological Educatiom i vas umaiîinousiy cally tiîts off frein tue înistry young men of
adopted and the iiniiistem-s cf the Ciu reli weî-e the biglai- and evemi iiddie classes of'societv.
instrueted te carr-y it out on the hast .Sabbatiî There ai-e ii oiii- Clumii-cli iiiany hîrge-liearted
cf iNovember, viz :-" I-Iaving recspect te the Clli-it-hovin(g ixen,îe intelno-ae
great impor-tance cf the ivoî-k cf 'Ministe-ial jîumsuits cf lawv, mnedicine antI commerice.
Education and te, the necd cf meo-e fuliy en- rov ,,.,,,y cf tiese iin thîought and praye-
listing the sympathy and co-opei-htion cf ail fui I)tii-pose dedicate a sou te the Christian
oui- congregatîcus mn this wom-k, se that young, mimi>ti-y? Trliey give us cf tlîei- goid ; w'e
mien cf suitabie qualifications may have thciî- ivant thciî- sons tee, that tue iniuistm-y inay
attentioni more effectually directed te Lthe faiî-lv i-cfitct the Chum-ch's Social position, as
dlaims o? the minist-y upon tîm, and may ivelas liem- piety andilhem- tîqlent.
be enceum-aged te enter on the î-equisite cour-se (2.) Adeqzialc siippo?-.-Otir tiieological
cf study, vhîihst the moi-e adequate suppor-t colleges aie enly pai-tialhy cndow-ed. The
cf cur Theolegicai Seminaries nîay be secured, gi-eZtt utc hcraia -ieu îs
the Board respectftmlly i-ecoinnnd te tue tlierefo-e be dci-ived fi-cm tue free-wviil cîffer-
General Assemnbly the appointient cf a Sab- Iings cf thie people. This attitude cf confiding
'bath during the eusuing yca- on which in ail jdepeudeney on tie Cliuî-ch is far- frein being
our congregations the suhbject of Ministe-ial an evii, pi-ovided tue Chui-ch can be mnade
Education shahl be speciah]y brougbt befoî-e cheai-ly te appi-cbcnd hiem- iesponsibilit
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these Institutions. In a circular isued by a
committec of Assembly ive learn ivhat is re-
quired as an average contribution for Collego
purposes from every member oft' ei Churiicli.
In the territory assigned to Quleen's Uii'er-
sity and Knuox College it only amnounts, after
aIl that is said about it to the paltry sum of
eighteen cents per meinber, and for the sup-
port of the MHontreal. College thirty-thrcee
cents per miember. This is exclusive of the
amount derived from vested capital and the
more nrivate subscriptions of generous friends.
Now ive are loathe te believe that there are
many inembers of our Churchi either unable
or unwilling to contribute such arnouint,
whilst there are hundreds -of ouir wealthy and
well-to-do people whio are both able and ivili-
ing to give in proportion to theiî' ability if the
matter is fairly presented to theni. If that
is not donc, whio is to blamie ? W.

TME SIIORTER CATECIISM.
We learn that the detnand for' the Shorter

Catechisn hias been greater this year iu the
United States than at any previous period.
Even beyond the Presbyterian pale there il
eall for it. Does not this mark a hopefuil
revival of orthodoxy-a healthy recoil fromi
a mamby-pamby aniorphous religion cf senti-
ment ? WVe hope and believe it cloes. But
the inquiry recurs,-how is it ivith the study
of the Shorter Catechism in Canada? Iras it
the place iwhich is its due in our famnilies, in
our Sabbath-schools, in oui' Bible Classes ?
We have î'cason to, believe tlîat in soie sec-
tions of the country tlue Catechîisn is not less
popular than ever. We are anxious that its
use should be flic universal î'ule in oui' Suni-
day-schools. It need not, in faut it neu-er
does, interfeî'e with Bible teaching. On the
contrary, it is a, v'eîy gI'eat help to teacher
and pupil.

JEWS IIETURNING TO PALESTIXE.
"TiauREL is AN- INDESCRIIiABLE YERINi

TUE JEW TOWARD THE LAND OW1:1) B3Y 1118
ANCESTORS." Sucli uas the renuark of Dr'.
Moody Stuart in thc late Fr'ee Chuî-ch Asseni-
bly of Scotland. "4At this mloment," said hie,
Ilthi-, indeseribable yearning lias turned to
Jert salcm such a streain of emigration that
some of the Jews are pî'oposing to arrîest it
hy assisting the pauper emigî'ants to î'ctuî'n
to, their own counties."1

"While lainenting the influx," the Jewish
0hronicle says that Ilthey might as well at-
tempt Io turn thte course of the .Atlantic as to
stem t7Lis isresistible lide!" I In the total po-
pulation of 30,000, the Jeivs in Jei'usalemn
were reckoncd two years ago to have in-
ereased to 13,000, and now thcy are numbeî'-
ed at 18,000;5 and the contr'ibutions for their

suppor't fm'oîn the Jews of otmer countries are
eýstiîuafr;d at 60,0001. a year.

Que of' tîe Jewishi organs inak-es tlie follow-
ing î'euuarkable statoînont. It says :-"& If it
is tie will of Pr'ovidence tliat there should
ar-ise out cf tlîe accuinulated ashies of deso-
lation whiicl coveî' Palestine an eî'a of glory
which slial unite the Jews in the eradie of
their r'ace ami theji' religion, that consumina-
tioji coul(l not tuake place urîder happier
auspices thian thiose of EBuglaiid." It was re-
înarked, heoweve,', that "- tic tinie was flot
yet."

lu addition to the gî'owing desire of the
Jew.s to î'etu to their own land; and signs
of desiro elsew'hîore to hiasten. thieir return,
Ilthuî'e is anothex' elemcnt in the liope of the
ivorld'1s pouce being ceuîented by thelir occu-
liying the lands of their fatheî's."I A leading
Loudon journal î'einarked a shor't time since :
"the possession of Palestine and a part of
53-îia, by a people whio have retainied an in-
destructitfle nationality, wvhile they have
leaî'ned a complote cosnuopolitanism dnm'ing
sonie eighiteen ceutuîies-a nation at once
Eutropean and AIsiatie--Asiatio in oîigin, and
Euî'opean. in education.-would net bcby any
neans a bad arrangement. It migit, net be
impolitie ou tic pairt of the Euî'opcan powvers
to assist in placing 50 initiential a people in
so iniportant a position, as the inevitable de-
cay of Turkisli powver meudors a chanîge cf
overnument iiecessary3. .11l the dilficulties

and jeailousies incident te any proct cf
joint occupation w'ould bu avoided; for the
Jev is at once of no nation aud of all. No
people could botter sole wvhat, before nany

yeî', ust beconue ei 'Syî'ian dificultY.'

TH'îE WEEK Q F PRAYEXI.

PJ11cuzuîMmn JAYuAity 4th to l0thi.
Sabbath, Jan. 4.-Sermions on the IlFui-

niess of Chi-ist's. Salvation."
.iJfonday, Jan. .5.-Thanksgiving for the

biessings cf the past yoaî', aiid pî'ayes' for
thon' coutinuanco.

'tuesday, Jau. 6~-Cenfossion cf sin, and
humiliation befoî'u God.

Wfednesday, Jan: '7..-Piayei' foi' the Chiurcli
cf Chrîist, its ministors, its growth in grace,
and its enlaî'gement; and for revivals of re-
ligion thiîoughiout oui- country.

Thursday, Jan, 8-Pm-ayei' for Christian
edlucation; foi' the fanîily, and Institutions cf
learning; for Suniday Schools, and Christian
Associations.

Jriday, Jan. 9.-Prayer for nations, rulers
and peeple; foi' puace and religious liberty.

Saturdayi, Jan. Io.-Prayer for Eome and
Foreign fibsions, for the outpouring cf the
Spir'it upon. ai flesh, and the conversion of
the uvoîld.
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1 N TE R N A TI ON A L . 1-- S S () N S . 1L..Xçýt isîl, NMAliiLv ni1 :1-17.

THE FLIGIIT INTlO yuV'T (X.iiN the B.îstwas himiselflhc suiîject of

JANUARY 11thl. 'NIA lIttW LV1 : 13'-23. I prOipbecY, ii.3 '. [ sa. 40:-3. lThe cir-a- ctitsitattces atfendan;g ioliî's birth ftttd vocationi
are detaileci iii Luke cis. Î -aîd 3, ami iii Mark 1.

pro>mpt obedietîce i [eî-od's deatit: the afét) 'as beheaded by i lcroui, Malt. 14 : 10, aitout one
of '« he youlug chii.", i ion' long josephya btr ariod' rLiii Froibte time of

remaincd at Betieheni aflcî thle depaiture of the bis reluin froin 1Egyî ito nmentionti m uade of Jesus
Magi is iiot staled. i3uît, intcdiaîelv aCter receiv- ountil nuw% that lie is 30 ycars Of age, Luke 3 . 23-
ing the angci's nmessage, lie de, arted inito Egy% ith save once at twselve ),ears of age, Luke 2 : 41-52.
the youtîg child aînd hb inother. The diistantce nas Titc one ling iccorded ofT Ilîtti ciuriiig titis lontg l)e-

sixîy miles at ienst. It vab a1 itaardous jourîîcy, i'dis worlthy of tlie spccial notice of ail youing
for, at every stage ltey n ere liable t0 dîscoveny. peuple. le leaz. su/jeci Io lus pare)its," Lukte
B3utjosepht pnoccecded, -iuliiîttg dolibtîîg " tatIle 2 :51. V4S. t, 2. A/ iliose days. -Coinpire Mark
at, wbose coîtîmand bie wvenl would proteLt ii by i : 9. 11 and Luke, cit. 3. />r-eac/uùg-p)rociaim.-
the way. Once in Egyp, lite n-as bcyond Ilîerod's iîtg the word anîd %vili of God. Noai~ wvas a
jurisdiction. Moreover, lie wns tiot amnt(Ig sînan- jireaciten, 2 Peter 2 : 5. So were ail te Oid
gers, for upwards of a million of Jews were aI tbat ýestanientt proi>iets, antd ever silice teir lime
lime seîîied in lte valley of îhe Nule. lIn Aiexan- preacinig lthe Gospel bas been the chief means
dria alotte îhere were 120,000. Aîîoîtg tte.se of ttakitîg known lthe way of saivation by Jesus
josephî lte carpenler nvooid readily find support, as. Cbrist. 'The 7vi/drness-in the valley of Jordan,
the Jewish n'orkmen band associations correspoîîdittg east froîtt Jerusaieni. Repent-Repenîtance is more
10 the 1'trades unions " of modern limes. He re- tin a change of mitîd. it is a change of life-for-
mained until the alah of Ikrod, wiih occurred a saking sin and coming 10 God. Tbe prodigal son
few monîhs afterwards, in bis3 701h year, and te arose and %vet t 10 is faîber. Loke 15 : îS. See
37th of bis reiga. Vs. 15. This propbecy, fostnd in Calechisni Q. 87. 7'he kingdomn of lzeaven.-This
flosea i : 1, refers iirimiariiy t0 the Zsr-adier in expressioli, suggesled by Daîîiel's ý ision, ch. 7 -
Egyplian boncige. Applicil 10 ('ii-ist, lte former i- , cccurs frcquently in Matthewv but in none of
becomes a type of the lattet, by a figure represenl. tbe otiier Gospels. It nicts tat spiriltual kingdomn
ing the caiiing of ail that are Cbirisî's, tbrougb which the Messiab set up ii lte hearîs of men. V.
Him, out of spiritual bondage. Vs. 16. T/n-n 1Zn- 3. Sec Isa. 40 ; 3 where Christ is caiied jehovah.
rod-lov long lie waited for the retum of the H-is coming n-as to be heralded as that of a king
wise men'Nwe don't knon'. But at iengîb tbe îruîh ani ail obstructions removed out of the way. V. 4.
dawNied upon hini that be had been out-witleui. Nai,,zent ofcanzel's /iair- such as the old prophets
Hie saw Ihathle was inocked-Nobody likes 10 be wore, 2 Kings i 8. Lociests and honey-then
ccfooied," ieastwvise kiîîgs. Iu a fil of passion bie comiaoniy used as food by the poorest people, an.d
gave orders 10 carry out the fiendish idea titat pos- eateîî 10 Ibis day by the Amabs. V. 6-12. Bapliztd
sested hum from the moment lite iteard o«the "borti -Johtn had a divine commission not oniv to preach
king." Two years could flot bave eiapsed, but in but 10 baptize aiso, John 1 : 33. Titis was a new
order 10 make sure of lus viclitti, he n'ooid siay ail ordinance which, on'accouint of ils îîoveity, aîtracled
the maie chiidren under that age, îlot only iii Betit- crowd-s, and many were haptized, confessing their
lehein but in ail lte neighibourhood. Fooiisb man, sins and promising amendmeîît of life. Noîhing is
to îhink of fighîing thus against God ! Vs. 17, 18. said as 10 t'he mode of Johîî's baplism. Tbe sterm
This prophecy, Jer. 31 : 15, like 'the allier, had now rebuke addressed 10 tbe Pharisee% and Saducees
a double meaning Originally il refers 10 the teaclies 1hat bis baptism in itseif had no saving effi-
Babylonish captivity. Rachel. buried near Betble- cacy, but n-as simpiy the sign of repentance. Chris-
hem, Gen. 35 : 19, is figuraîiveiy represeîîled as tian bapîisî wvas instiîtlted aI a later d2le hy Christ
rising from tbe lomb 10 lainent tue loss of liter chl- lîirnseif, Malt. 28 : 19. Vs. 13. Christ's coming 10
dren, by the bitter caplivity, and non', by foui mur- John for baptism n'as unnecessary oit His own ac-
der. Vs. 19. Bitt zwleeiu .fi-odi wa. dad-Swvift count, for He had no sins tu repent of, nevertbeiess,
retribution foilowed. Josephius describes his last iii- '-Ie judged il proper 10 subinit lu this ordinance of
ness as ioathsomne 10 a degree,and lus deatb as vcry God as a part of Iliat righîeousness 10 fulil whici
simii~r 10 that of bis grandsoîî, see Acîs 12 : 23. Hie canme for an example, Heb. 2 :.17. Tue des-
Buot the youîîg cbiid iived ! Nowv joseph may ne- cent of the Iioiy Gbost, ik a do-je lighting, upopi
tum to the lanzd of !sm-el, but flot 10 Bethlehenm, 1dm, n'as tbe GodI-gi%,eîî sign tojolîn by wvhich "the
lie nîust go la Nazareth, wbere bis presence wiil Christ" n'as ho be discovered, John r - 32-33, con-
excite little notice, and also Ihat tue prophecies con- firmed by the voicefrom /ueaz'ent declaring Hum 10
cerning 1-lm. might be fulfilled, Malt. 2 -23. be the SON 0F GOD, and n-hiclt ivas repeatedi at

LEARN that faith in God induces unqueslion- the Transfiguration, cli. 17 ; 5.
ing obedience : Ibat ive are aiways safe when foi- LEARN that n-e ail need tbe baptism n'hich Christ
iowiîtg the ieadings of Providence : tbat il is neithen imparîs. That Jesus Christ vins indeed the Son of
necessary nor desirabie taI we shail sec ail tke God, sent intc, the worid 10 save sinners, is the soin
way beore us. One sîep is enough aI a lime, Ps. and substance of the Gospel, and the centrai Irulli of
11 :g -,o5. We may safely leave the rest with God. ail teaching.
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VIte t zptation *o% emo
JANUARY 25th.

H'lE time of Christ's temptation %vas immed iate-
Iy after J-is baptism : THE P>LACE On1e Of
the lofty and rugged solitudes near Jericho.

It was really wvhat it purports to le, niot merely
a mental struggle as somne suppose. It wvas
intended to test Christ's faith in Ilis Father, to
confirni I-im in the divine authority of Hlis
mission, and by the victory that H-e sbould gain
to enable Him the better to succour them that
are tenpttxl, l-leh. 2 , 8. jestîs; had, beeni bap-
tized with the I-oly Ghost, now H-e wvas to pass
through the ficry trial of temptation. This lasteci
forty days-a represenitative nutuber ; Nloses ai
Sinai, ExO. 34 : 28, and Elijah at H-oreb, i Kings
19:8S.

Vs. 1-4. Was /ed-'Mark, uses the word driven,
but it wvas voltintary on Christ's part-ail I-is suif-
ferings wcre, Isa. 53 ,7. Was an /zuntgerd- Christ
livcd among men as a man, practising not absti-
nence but tenmperance. 1-is hunger wias real. 0f
this Satan took advantage. If f/zou be-The tenip-
ter's whole objcct wvas to get Hirn to distrust the
heavenly testimony borne at I-is baptisnm as to I-lis
being the Son of God. Comzrnd-use your own
inberent power. Christ's anstver intimnates that the
miraculous gifts conferred on Ilirn were not for
bis private use, but for the glory of bis Fatlier, and
that man bas a highier principle of lifé than "b)readl"
can supply. Vs. 5-6. The secon~d templtation NNvas
a skilful following up of the first. If thoi b--no
harmn can corne of casting thyself clown fromn hence!
for, 'i j wiiez," Ps. 91 ;, 11-12. Ccrtainly no
bodily harm wvould have corne bnci christ clone so.
But, from first to last, Ne refused to exercise bis
powier to establish lus kingdomn li outward nieans.
Satan had quoted Scripturc; Christ silences bimn by
hi& owvn argument, "T/zout shale not teit fthe Lord,
fhiv God," Deut. 6 -,16. We bave no right to prove
God by needlessly rushing into dlanger. Vs. 8-11.
The third temptation was the miost daring and im-
pious of the three. Satan lied wvhen he s;aidl that
ail the <ingdoms of the worid were bis,, L.uke 4; 6 ;
and w"ith tbis splendid bribe lie couplcd the mion-
strous condition that Christ should oriphizîz.
The others wcre plausible:; this w.'s intollerable.
It isivwrifep, see Dent. 6 : 13 and 10 ;2o. The
answver implies not only that God alone is to, be
îvorsbipped, but tbat Christ I-limself, as rrNvas
bound to wvorship Him, wvhicb wve know be did botb
publicly and privately ; tlxz: fulfilling ail righteous-
ness, Malt. 3 :15- The devii leavef h himi-after
having exhausted every artifice, set. Lukc4 :13-but
"«for a .caso, oui>'. John": 4 :3o. Luke22 :52, 53

NOTE;- Christians muîst encounter manif old temp-
tations, but God wvill not suifer tbem to be tempted,
i. e. tricd, above their strength, i Cor. 10 ; 13. In
ever>' time of doubt, difficult>' and trial, it is best
to be guided by wbat " IS WRITTE.N." De-
termined resistancv- is the ouI>' -ians of de-
feating the 'wiles of the devil. Each suceeeding
resistance mnakes the next easier. W.ý knowv that
the enemy of souls bas been conquecd, and bow.
YIL-tb NOT TO TEmPTATION. Angels are stili min-
isteringspirits of God's childien, Heb. 1, 14.

&nt gogffco
MAl-rtEW V -. 1-16.

OMPARE Luke 6 :2o.49. This was not our
J9 Lorci's first sermon. Iîle liad been teaching

J and >:reaching for more than a ycar. But
bere is tbe ftillest report wve have of an>' of his
discourses-remarkable for com prellensiveness, sim-
plicity, and directness-a nodel for ail teachers
and preachers. It wvas delivcred iii the neigbbour-
hood of Capernaunu.

VS. 1, 2. Seeing the Multitudes, ch'. 4 :25.
Ikewas sef-Seated liimself, as wvas customa-> for
teachers to dIo. Ifus disciples came--gathered about
him. I/c' ope..zed his mnoufhi-gave formaI utterance
to the trutbis spoken. Vs. 3.12. Chirist wvas sent
to bless mea in turning them from their iniquities,
Acts 3 : 26 ; so this sur, :i begins appropriatel>'
with " The Beatitudes "--eight in number. (1)
1)l/e-sedI-faivoured of Godl anti happy. Are the
poor iii .piz-if Isa 66 : 2-the bumible-rminded, %vho
are conscious of their own spiritual needs in -.bai-
ever condition of life tbey are. ThIe poor in this
world are frcqucntly rich in faith, James 2; 5,
wbilc the tingodly often seemn to prosper, Ps 73 ; 12.
T/zers is-Iie docs niot sa> the>' shall have ; it is

a present piossession, that kingdom wbich cornes to
them, enter; i,îto themn, Rom. 14:-17-a foretaste
of the fuiness of the kingdoin promiscd to believers.
(2) Thiey fhiaf inozr- %% ho lainent their sinfî:lness,
or wbo inoumn before God fur an>' otlier cause.

Teeshahl find conifort now~, and in betaven God
shailh wipe away aIl teari, froin their eyes, Rev. 7
17. ()The ;uzek-tbe gentle anti kind, sce Titus
3 :.1-7- the Cbristlike, '%lait. 11 . 29. .Sha11 l-
/zc-z'if flic a;fht-tie landI-bringing out the refer-
ence to Canaan '« the proniised lad""Ail things
are yours," i Corin. 3 : 21.23. TIhe life that now
is a'id that wvhich is to couic, 1 Tîltus- 4 :- S. (4)
Tiaf /zuzzgmert anil fhiisf-%% hose deepesî craviug is,
for spiritual blessiugs, sec Ps. 42 -:1, 2 anid 107 -, 9,

sa. i . Christ is iuade to sucb righteousucss,
&c. Cor. 1:3o Col. 1i9iaind2:9. (5) T/te

illiecizz/ ilue forgi% ing, aud those w lit show pil>'
and comipassion to others in nisiery. Ileriu thîcy
resemble God, Luke 6 ;36. One of the niost re-
fincd of aIl deligliîs is that of doing good 10t others,
and it is the grounci on w hich wc ol>tain niercy, ch.
6:14. (6) The putre iu lzearf- hear-1 u.iîy, as con -
trastcd with merc external morality, Ps. 5 1 :10o.
Sliall se Godt-with the eye of faitb nowv ; face to
face bercafter. i John 3 . 2 (7) The peact>mzakers
-wbvlo promnote peace, and live peaceabl>' with al]
mcei, Rom. 12: -:8. Shal? be called-The childrcn
of God resemible Him. (8ý Per.ra-ifed-for cxem-
plifying the Christianî graces above enumcerated.
Persecution bas given hope and courage 10 confes-
sors and martyrs in ail the ages, and bas been over-
rulcd for the spread of the Gospel. V. 12. The
truc Christian rejoices Wo suifer for Christ's sakie.
So Per.recufed-Tbis is no newv experience in the his-
tory of the Church--Moses, Elijah, Jeromiah, e&c.
Sec Heb I Y:-36-38:

THE CON "ICTION that vie are poor and needy is at
.he founda'ion of Ch *ristian character. God wants
nothing frt-n us as a price for His saving gifts. We
cannot do or suifer too much for Christ, I Pet. 4 ; :6.

M~ATTIIEW IV .1-11. 1 FEiiRtI'.%RY ist
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is exceedingly gratifying to find tlîat the
response ta thie MNodei-atoi's cii-cula- bas

been very genci-al and veî-y libeî-al. \Ve di-
rect attention te tlie Convenei-'s ciricula-
and also te Dr- Reil's letteî- ou the subject
in this issue. %V ai-e pleas'd also to
hear that in addition ta the congregational
contributions a numbeî- of individuals liave
manifested their inteî-est in oui- HIome Mis-
sions and their sympathy withi thew Conuni ttee
in this grave crisis by generous donations,
varying fr-oz $20 te $1000 ecdi. Let us hope
that by these united efioî-ts the leur-s tlîat
wcrc created may be allayed and tbat the
work of the Lord may continue to pî-ospeî- in
our lia '. If w-e mighlt ventur-e a word of
caution iii this connection, it i-ould be sinîply
te, point out the possibility of advaîîciiîg the
interests of one dcpartmnent, of the Clhuî-cWls
work at the expense of soine otîe-. Bor-ow-
ing from Peter to puy Paul is not a gooci
principle. Each of tbe Sclieiees is inde-
pendent in uts management, an d looks to
the Churcli foi- tbat support whliclî is neces-
sary for tlie accomplishunient of the wrk
given it ta do.

Rer. Dr. MýlcGregor, Ilalifax, lias receivcd a
Igrant of £S6 stg. fromn tlîe Colonial Comnmittee
of the Churcli of Scotland toiai-ds the Sup-
plemeîîting Fund. The Pi-esbyteriau Cîu-ch

nid of live of the mission schools on the freo
griant lnn(s to tie CoolIies. This mensure ivill.
increase the efllciency of tbe sehools and les-
sen the expenses of the B3oard. Hie also an-
nounees the ai-rival of our inissionary, Rev.
Thonmns Christie ivitlî bis fnînily, on 22nd No-
Vemlber.

REi'. WILLIAM 3ÂSgformerly Of St. Anl-
dreiv's Church, Galt, ~s ;.t p resent assistant to
the Rev. Dr. Brandoea of 1b)uffus, Morayshire,
Scetland.

TEiE EîaDEmsîîv- ."An Eider"' bas sent us a
comîiiunicatioùî on this subjeet for publication.
Upon rellecrion hie iili probably agrce with
us tbat it wvould serve no good put-pose. out
only tend to en gende- strifb, wcra we to coin-
ply îvith. lus request. We agree with him
when hie says,-__" It is time te look upon this
important matter from a scriptural stand-
point;" but we differ from- him as te the
manuci- in which lie presents bis views.

JOiuN KN.ox M.\ONUET.-A movement lias
been set on foot to ereet a monument to the
gmareut Reformier, in Edinburgh. The sum
ivanted is £20091, Sliould the subseription be
a liberal one, statues of Hlamilton, Wýishart,
Buchanan, Ad Melville ivili be placed as ac-
cessories, one at ecdi corner of the pedestal.
Thei committee expeet that Scoichmen the
ivorl(l over will count it a privilege te, contri-
bute for such a purpose as this, and they look
to Canada in particular for encouragement
and assistance. If any feel disposed to pa-
tronize this laudoble movement, we offer aur
services to receive and transmit their dlona-
tions. SmaIl fums ivili be thankfully re-
ceived.

ORDINATIONS AND ENDUCTIONS.
in Irelandhbas transmnitted £-50 for the same GILIND RIVER:. Sydney Pres:-MLýr. G. L.
purpose, and £100 for the Frenchi Evangeliza- Gordon ivas ordained and inducted Gth Ceto-
Lion. beir.

NoRTII S'YDXEY, C. B. :-On 27tb October
A GEN\Tl.EMA.n in St. Jobn's%, Çeivfotintl.iid, thec Rev. m.MMilua inducted colicague

bas agi-ced to puy $200 a year for six vears and successor te Rev. M. Wilson who has
towvards Burzaries for students attendiiig thc laboui-ed iin tbis field witb great suecess for
Presbytcrian College, Hlalifax. To be called nea&ly 32 years.
icthe Newfounidlaiid Buri-saries." OTraA :-Mr,. D. Findlcy iras oi-dained as

a niissiona-y ta Cantly and Portlanid.
JosEpîi JNAE.-IS M-rtan, ivifec of -Nný EDîYNBUIG1: Ottawa :-Rev. G. M.

Rev. Johin Morton, our pioncer * issionary in Cla-k, formcrly of Kemptville was inducted,
Trinidad, bans publislied a. littie book contain- I GtlI Peceniber.
ing tbie life of one of the convei-ts, Josephi 3ULMUR TOSSORONTIO: Barrie :-lev. Wil-
Anna.jee. It is anl exceedingly intcî-esting liaixi Ander-son, forineî-ly of St. Andrew's
narrative. and it serves a usflpui-pose in Cli-cb, Kincardinie, w-as inducted, 2nd De-
sbowing hoiv Uic Gospel sbehr-baecember.

dar-mîddpî-oud Bi-alîmans, nîaking tlîem E LORA: Gtielplz 11ev. S1. W. Fislie-, late
docile and Clîrist-like. of Burlington, w-as inducted, -4tl Peceinber.9 * ___ MA NTOWN ANI) WIîa..3STOWN: Glengarry:

Rr. JoliN MOtTON, of Tiinidad, îrritiîîg un- Mi-. John Mathieson, B. A., wvas oî-dained and
der date of the 25t1 Novenîber, states that t ic inducted, ISt. Novembe-.
missiona-les had i-cceived intimation that the OsHÂiA:w 7u> :M- S. H1. Eastman was
<?Yovermcnt w-ould grant a sumn of înoncy iii 6oîdait-id and inducted, 25tli Noveniber.
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GÎ.Es'cor: Lodo :Mr Jîgh Caineran lation, and aclapted an appropriate minute
was ordainedi and iducted on 2n<i Decembei-. respee.ting luis inistry in Cow Bay. iUr. G.

Ncw Cii.%sc>ow:- Moitrieal :-Rev. C. Brouil- 1,. Grdr(on acceptedl a call ta Grand River, on
ette, forrnerly af' St. Louis dle Ganzagiie, in.- thesaine day. (.ct.. 6th. The Preshytery
ducted 23rd December. met at (grand River for the ordination and

C~uî~ :-11v.D. McNfDotigall, of Ooiw Ba, induction ofi Mr. Gardon. Owing to the large
Cape Breton, hias acceptedl a cail froin West assemblage of peoaple the proceedilngs 1îad
Bay contt-k,-atioii. Rev. .Jahn.J. Ilichards, af be condiuetcd in the open air.
New'boir and Wiest Port is called to lvil anId IILFXtthDcner-Tersbtr
Yonge, BrocA-ville Fi-es. 11ev. John Kirkpat- lle(t il, the forenaon at Laiver .Stewiack-e, an«,
rick, Ujnited States, lias received a eall ta in the evening at 8hubenaea<lie, tivo sections-

cooke's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~f Rourh aat.Stpn 20.a 1v. M. G. llenry*s charge. The visitation
11ev. A. J. MaIwat af' Wind-sor,) N. s., lias ac- ni' thi cngýi-egationi waLs Z>vry satisfàutory..
ceptecl a eall to.St. Paul's Church, Fredrieton, Tflic all fro-arn Fr'iedlerictan, 'N. B., ta Rev. A..
N-B. 11ev. John Fergusan, of Loba, lias ne- 1 Ma-, aatruicosdrtoacp-
cepted a eall ta C hesley, Ont., alld 1ev. JT. A. ed bv Iiiîî. Juis ininist-y nt Windsor, N. S.,
McDoald, of Wallacetown, ta Bear Çreek ta eancludçe iithi the cur-cnt mant.h. Tlle
and Brigden, Londan. Pî-esbytmr' arrangeal for- holdingy nissionary

NEW CURCHS. 1meetings in aIl the congregatians ivithin its
NEWCIIRCIES.bounds. Connittees ivere appainted ta

SYDNEY MISES, Cape Breton -.--This con- vii IDllnet( cneaîms
gregatian lias erected a very handsaîine and TitRo : Novem-ber 25th :-An applicatian
commnodiaus church, 62 x 42 feet, capable of for mnodera tian in a cali ta the 11ev. Edwax-d
seating sanie 609. It hias a haisernent roomu Grant, af Stewiacke, 'vas rcceived froui the

seaed or 00 oat$5,00.Itis apeied free cangregatian af Çlifton. The application af
af dcbt. The opening services took place the 11ev. J. 1. Baxter, presented at the last
an the Iast Sabbath oof Noveniber. 'l'le meeting of Presbytery, ivas considered. It
marning service wvas condiicted by the senior ivas agreed ta direct attention of the Coin-
pastar, 11ev. MiN. Wilson. In thieafternooin, 11ev. t mittee, on the Aged ai-d Infir-m Ministers*
A. Fa,,rquLharson pretichcd in Gaelic. In the Ftiiid tia the fact that Mzý lBaxterivas r-eceiving
evening tîme lev. D. MoMillan, colleague and one half af the amount paid to ecd of the
successai' to Dr. Wilson officiated. other aunnitants, and to press his dlaims to

ST. Jomîs's, L\ewvfoundlandl :-The new St. the full allaivance.
Andrew's Chureh was opened on the last 'lle grea ter part ai the aiternoan sedlertint
Sabbat. af Navemnber. Sec Mr. Macneills %vas accuîned wvith the Repart ai the Presby-
letter. teî-v's Cainmittee on the propased liymn

ORItLi.A, Ont.: Mr. Gray*s Churcli after un. Book, which ivas adopted with slight changes.
dergaing enlargement and extensive un.- P. E. ILN: l2th November:-Thle amann t
provements, «was re-apened on 9tî 'Nov., b)y cantributed last year ta the schernes of the
11ev. G. M. Milligan, of Toronto. Churci-c was $163.5. The aniaunt allacated

CLEAILSP1R1-1GS, Mani taba :-A neat and cam-- this yei- ta the Presbytery is $ý4140. This is
modiaus church ivas apened at this place- regarded as too large; but the Presbytery
35 miles east of Winnipeg-an 3 6th Novem- aigr-cd ta put forth every effort ta raise in-
ber, by, the 11ev. Profeassor Bryce, 11ev. S. creased c-ntributions, and arrangements -were-
Polson-is the minister. mnade far holding9 .isnr metig -3n ai

BROOKYvirLLE, Dec. 14-A magnificent new .the cangregatians. The Presbytery hiavingr
Presbyterian Chuirch, wivhch cost about heard 'Mr-. LeBeau, Secretary af the Tract
$30,O0O, and ivhich seats 1,00people, ivas last, society, .dopted a. resolution confidently re-
month dedicated ta, Divine service. 11ev. Dr. commending the saciety ta the cangu-egatians
MeVicar, of 34ontreal, preached in the moom- as the cheapest and mnost reliable chan.;el
ing iRev. Mr-. Smith, of Gait, in the after- through which ta, procure religious literature.
noan; and Principal Grant, ai Kingston, in OTTrrA . 25,th Naveznber _.-ýThe Presby-
the evening. Nearly $I,R»0 ivs raised by tervy took under its consideration the niatter
collection. of increased contributions ta the Home Mis-

sion Fund, and unanimansly <sgreedl ta 'the
~et~~ ~ rb~tri~. fallowing resolutions 1. That this Presbytery

pledge itself ta secure an increase of fiity
per cent an the contributions of last year ini

-Yi'nzr, CA&Pe BmRroeq: lOth Septemnber :- nid of the Home Mission Fund. 2. That the
>Rev. D. McDougall accepted the call of several congregations through their sessions

*the West Bay congregation, ini the Pres- be informed ai the amount that the Presby-
bytemy -of Victoria andRichmond, whereutpon tery hope ta receive froin them for the rélief
the Presbytery ofiSydney agreed toýltit-ns- ai flic Home Mission F'und, nnd that the at-
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tention of sueh sessions as hiave not, yetbeen H1IITN:Ith Žiovember :-Twventy-seveni
able to organize congregationa. înissionary M.Ninisters and nine Eiders were pk-esent. It
associations be directed to the earnest re- wvas agreed to translate 11ev. S. W. Fishier to
commendations of the Generai Assembly foir Kiox Clhureh, Elora. The resignation of Mr.
the formation of such association.,. lfancock, Northî Pelham ivas accepted. R1e-

LiNDSY : 25th November :-Thîe Home ports on the appeal foi' the Homte Mission
Mission Comnmittee reported a visit to -Sun- Fiund sheived due diligence on the part of
deiand, Vrooinanitoîî, and Manilla wiUî a most of the Kirk-sessions, and that al-eady
view to uniting the tlrce stations il, onle $J,5310 liad been sent tgthe Treasurer. It
charge. Arrangements foi- holding miissionary wa resol\ved to hiol a Confeî-ence on the
meeting-s were left iii the hiaxdsof, tile several State of Rleligion on tic l3th Januiary, at
Kirk-sessions. No sugge-stionis wei-e infaue In Jarvis.
reference to tie addition hivins. Lo.-DON,: 1St)i N'oveinher :-A full attend-

Bmzimu : 25th Novcînber :-Mrli. J. A. Me- ance.. 'l'lie resigxiation by 11ev. A. Beainer of
Gonneli, tendered -eintof'o the Charge his tia n e, Springfield andi Aylnicr, ivas ae-
of lirst and second '1ecunsetli and Adjala- cepted 1'le î-equircieiitb of thiecAssemibiy's
The î-esignation was laid ovei- tilli next uiv-et- Hilnît M tiiiind wveî coiis.idcired in con-
ing, and ,the Clerk %vas instrutcted to cite the lîLution %vit.lî reports froin Coli re gations that

congreations to appear for- thieir iinterests- lî.d alt îdy respoiitled. 'Fic dlebt on KnLiox
Mr. E. S-. B. Miilaî-d, M.A., wva-, ioosed froîn College %vas diese.A Sabbath-school.
the charge of SiinghIamitoni andi MIalle Valley, Ctom. týiitioji iva: ati>pulinted to 'je lieid, in
and appointed to the cliai-ge of the mission Lonidon, on 3rd Moîîday of Jaîuiai-ry. Ai-ran-
district comprising ('raighuirst, Nidhuî-st, 'reînents iveru mande for- M3r. Canit.ion's ordi-
Minising, Mcîaesan lter's settîcinlents. nation and induction, at Gieîîcoe. It was re-
The induction of 3Mi- W. Aîî1dei-son, formt-i-Iy solved tlint all tu coiigî--egattionis within the
of incai-dine, tO the charge of Mu111lu andi boîinids hold îîii,biol1ai-y i-tiiigs during the
Tossoroîitio ivas ar-ianged foi-. Presbyteî-ial iv.inter, and hit Xirk-s<essioiib tlîat liad not
visitationis were app)oinltet to bc hieid of the Colip>it-d withi the ili>truutions of the Assein-
congregations of East and W~est Xottawas-g, biv iii regî- ic He omie FitiiFnd be
on l3th anîd i4th jalîîuar-3. A niew Conlgreg t- eîjjoinied tu~ do so, and to r-epor-t.
tion to be nianxed the Seconld Iiisfii con-le- :M STRATFORD : I Stli Novernbe- --Nine-teen
gation was organized on 2Ttl Octobeî-. The tw-entietîis of the "Ministers w-ere present,,
Presbytery agrreed to transmit an apphication ani cieven Eiders. Thei IiTvuin-book Coin-
of Mi-. Walter WVright Vo thie «encirai .'.sseil- ,iteneetdaie)r lihia d e
bly fer an alloîvance fi-oui the Iaged and Il-iiite prsne a reotwihwsdpel

firi Minstes' Fnd ith i-eom ndaton il-. Macpherson dissenting. A prof'essed re-
that the application be favouî-ably coîisidered. Cloî-th of atrmon ofM-havits of Snt. appdre'
Notice of motion was giveîî withi a view to Clu-hSrafrIavn -> ntyapae

th frmtonofaWoxe' Jomc in a local newspaper, containing i-ieis wvhich
sociation in the bounds. Mi-. IfugilToi had att.racted attention as being inconsistent

minst~ha acepedtheinit with thedoctr-inal principles of this chnrch,

-dsrcas oi-dained uisoar.tscript of said sermon upon the table.
distilet mssiontry avinc read it before his brethren, they

GUELPI: i 1Sti 'Novcmbeî- :-The-e 'vas a unanimously arrived at the foliowing deci-
large atteîîdance of ministers and eiders. sion :-The Presb)ytery having lîcard the ser-
The statistical and finanexal returus append- mon, expresses its s-ense of -relief in findîng
ep to the minutes of thc «rencrai Assenibly that the report is nota correct representation
for 1879 were examined aîîd tlîe cierk was of Vue teaclîing of the sermon ; and, whiie
instrueted ta write to the coiîgre.gations witli- noV conlmitting itseif ta bis exegesis of the
in tue bounds that have omnittedtiiîtributing text, or to ail of the stateinents in the scr-
to any of the Sehemies of thie Chureh, and mon, thinks nîo further action needful.
also to reînind the Sabbath-schools and Bible__________
clames of tlieir obligations iii coîînertion witlî
the support of mission-;. Coimittees on a Ù31IVJ
Sabbatli-sclîool Conférence, and on thc Statýe
of Religion severally reported. A minute
was a<dopted iii reforence to tlic death of 11ev. ýEV.ODERFT J. CÂEOministerof Burnt-
D)aniel &nderson, liLte of Rotlîsay. At an ad- , iL island, Scotland, died on tIc Gth Dec.,
journed nie itting, heid un 4th Deceinber, the e-'in the 37th year of his age. Hie was a
committee, appointed to examline tIe ncw native of Pictou, N~. S., and was for several
lisV, of lîymns gave lu tlîeir re-port which ivas years; minister of St. Audrew's Clîurdh, St.
adopted, one or tvo, otiier matters of minor johni, Newv Brunswick. Failing Iealth eom-
mnpoi-tamce -wr considered. pcliod his resignation of this charge. He was
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Iwell and widely known in the Maritime Pro1.- or: Robertson Sinith carne Up in connectionvinces. ivith a ineinorial from 'the zninority of theREv. J.%3iEs BRECKNIUi)gtiGE, ijuister of oui- Presbytery of Aberdeen. complaining thatOhurcli at Streotsville, Ont., (lie(l frorn ty- this court lad. fitiled, to implement theplioid foyer, on the, IOth Decenîher. The de- instructions of last Asseînbly by again remit,ceased was atecotintecl one of' the ablest ting the case to uîext General Assenibly.miaisters of the Church, was wvidel- known After a soinewhat sharp debate, a motion byarnd univcrsally respected. jSir Hlenry Mkoncreiff was carried, which, while

- declaring that the Corissioni could not doal
îî t i .with the niio;l andail parties in the

the Assenbly inighit tike iii order to expedit.e
the final decision of the, libel."-15, i UNDEImSTOoD thiat 11ev. Dr. WVatson, of~ GENERAL PItESJIYTEIIIAN CouNcît.. Active

Q5Dui'Ipe, will be nominated for the 'Mo-, j>re.-aratiomt. have bu-en conimnenced ini -thederatorshilp of the next Gemieral As-; city of brotherly love - for the second meot-sembl of' the Establishied Chur-cl of -Scot- 1ing of the Couincil,tob edmPhldiia
land 5 and the Rex-. Tioniiats.Maini, of Fre- St.., iii Sejatemiber next. At- a meeting mecemmtlyMarý-'s, E dinburgh, for that of the next As-' held, Dr. Schafi; whio hais just returned fromsemnbly of the Free Chîmmi-chi. Anong recent Europe, anmoîmnced that a large ubro<frath, in the inimistry, are ilieationed the~(itm'~i~mi visitors iglit be expected, andnanvq of 11ev. Dr. Gillami, of inchianan, and that it %vould be proper to miake suizable11ev. Dr. Muftnro, cf Carnpsie. Tli-ey webothi arramîgenents for tht-jr reception. Inter aiia,men of mark. The former w-as at one tiinie 1it ivasadinit.tcd to he the correct thing te de-minister of St. John's Clitrchi, Glasgow, the- frayý the expen.t-s of the ocean passage in-.senre of Dr-. Chialiners' greatest labourei and t-urr-tl by fom-eigim delegates. After a numnbertriumphis as a preachern, and( Dr. Gillan himn- of sp-e-;li d been madie in meference toself was "c-arcelv less successfiml in infusing the good iinflueî-iiu, that night be expectodnew lufe into theý church. Dr-. Munro w-a, Illi to re'.utlt fromn sitel a gathering, the practicaifortunately one of the victimns of the City of phiase of thle mneeting w-as reached in theGlasgow an.As trustee «for omie of his -spchcl of George Juinkin, Esq.. of Philadel-parishioners lie becamne inv'olved in liabilities phia. lie ap>umred as the reprosentative orthat entailed the loss of the w'hole of his the Businiess (3ommnitte, aînd briefly toldprivate means. Dr. Doniald M-cLeodl declines what tlicv wailte(l to-(lay and must do, se thatthe eall froin St. Ger&,Edimiburgh. The '-the word vould ie sent across the watpir,11ev. David NMacrae lias fouind rest for- the sole Corne ovr and sec us, and seo wlîat powerof his foot, in Dundee, whero lie w.as recent- there is in thecehurch iii this new land' that]y indlucted into his n.ewly formied chbarge. 1there is strengthli ero to) support it, and thatThe 11ev. Baldwin Brow-n, a 1well known the chuircl-h shah meign throtighout the. civil-Conlgregationalist minister fron Lo)ndomi, ized world. - It w-as nt-cessaiy that theofficited on thc oce4sion, fromn vhîch it inay- aîoaev require(.l'im camrviing eut tlie planbe inferreci that Mr-. Macrae is now amn -' la- sati-facto-i3- be speedili- raisedf lis friend,dopendont" ministm-. At tIcopenimigof tht Mr-. Gr. S. Benson, responded to his speech byIrish Gencral A-ssernbly-*s Colleg.-é ]elfhst, the! s ubscî-ilîn- iehnrddllraddrcl11ev. Mattloiv Leiteli, foi-me(rl- of Mtngîiera. , thp-e undmed do-,isr l)tnille(iirectiou

ivas installed in the Chair of Bif>lical Cmiticin, sîmîns fi-ou lii-e lîundî-ed, dollaris down tÀo tonas successor te 11ev. Dr. Porter-. now pre-si-dolr.TeF t ScnOfdWs
sidet ofBelfst Qeen' Cole-e Walmîuit and Tentlh ehum-ches %vere, ple(lgeclANOTIIER CONFERENCE of the Diqe:stablih- Ifor $5010 eaeli, and otiier d'lurclies for sinallerment Association hias beemi held iii Eclimîhutrz, sunîs. Wýhen the mneeting closed it %vasunder thc pi-esidency o? Principal ('i-s ofound that, the sîbscriptions anîounted toconsidor the pi-esont positiôn of the Chu-clm betweemî live and six thousand dollars-. Theremand State question in Scotlamd. The tu-st m-c- is no question thmat any amnount o? money Te-solution, moved by Dr-. Adamu, o? Glasgow, quired ivili ho rea-dily contributed by otmrwas to this efl*ect-J' that anys atteînpt te gemîcuous cousins acrmoss the line, who mieversolve the Churcli anti State quetionî iii Scot- dIo things by hialv'es, aind i o are certain to]and otherwisc than by dlises-tablihminemit is cai-mv the Couincil thi-ough with flying colourshopeless, amîd hias now beemi pmvctic.ally aban- .Just the other day, a inembe- of Mr. ShaiesdonecL"1 The second resoluiomi relegated theceongm-egatioîî it Rochester, made a gift cfquestion into tue categorv<k of Ilpu-actical poli- S2.5,OWO te, the Ifonie Mission Board.tics,"' and comnnded it te thie fai-ourable TiIa TEU.iTEr.a$ of the Brookkyn Taber-nacleconsidem-ation of the leadem- of the libeî-al liav-e î-equested Dr.Talnîage towithdrawvfronîpai-ty. At the Froc Chu-cm Comnmission held the Presbvteriani denomination, assigning asJast month in Edinburgh. the case of Pm-ofe.s.s- theim- reason thp fait, that their pastor bas
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been and is persecuteci by certain persans liberation the following 1Resolution was
who Ilunder the garb and pretext of' occde- adopted:
siasticism,"1 are Reelciiig Ilis estruetion. Dr. II\Vhereas thje indebtedncss of the Ftund at this
Talinage hawever, ivhiie expressing the (bel) dat,- is tilue stum of $23,00O, and there are dlainms
sense of' the injustice done to ixu, told his upion the Fundtwichel the Coxnmittee arc, by the
peopie that lie did, nat poocto taîke that instructions of the Ocueral Asseuiibly, required to
step. He cleelared hiaseîf to be a Presbytcr- pay as prefèetial daims, which, ivitlî te î>resent
ian in doctrine and by preference, and 'suc' indebted,îess, %vili exhaust the t-ntire incaine ex.
lie intenled. ta reinin, trustingr ta the court s ptctetiby the Conuniiittec for the year, the Coi-
of the churchi fbr his defence, and vin(licftioln mittce resoii-c not ta proceà~ iniu aking any ap-

A LSCTURE an Ilthe Sail'ation Arny " ivas propriations for the next six months, the claims
dellvered recently in Glasgoiv, by Mrs. Booth for wheas sen t by Presbyteries, amouint to about
of London. The chair ivas oeccîpied, b3' 819,000 ; but ta adjourai unil the lnst week ini
Baille Pinkertan, whlo stated that the abject "arli next, anti1 t'le to meet to distrite amon
of the army ivas muot to establisli any new the various Presbyteries af the Church, in respect
sect. Ail they wanted ta o was ta get of mission work and supplements during the six

ZDnonths then past, sueli moneys as the libcrality ofpeople ta abandon their sirut. Mrs. Booth the Churcli maybtataeavpacdtte
said that the principles of the armny wvere disploeaI of the Comniittcc ; provided aiways that
those of agressive Cliristianity. 'fle efforts the Committe a

weedroedcifytatelwr lse ? e îymeet at au eiier date, if theweredircte chiflyto he oive elsse ofCoiîvener sec cause"
the population, and those at the head of Thîis action, the Commîttee are well aware,
affairs had acted, on the principle tlîat novelty yu~as ia epeiyt rsyeis
is better thian stagnation. Tlîey lîad aucord-i mutcaudtae atinuanceit to missionaries,
ingly used every mneans in their power-sucli .
as the IlHalleluiah Lasses," converted thkeves in mission fields, and anxiety ta the mission-
and ruffians of every descriptian-to attract aries tliemselves, who re]y upon the grants
attendances from the sluins. One instance beiîîg promptly paid. No other course, haw-
of the good effeet of the movement was ever, seemed open ta, the Committee. To,
zaanifested by an ex-pugilist, wîio was miielu have continued the grants on the former
tormented by lis fellow-workinen for îîaving scalle, witliout the hope of paying themn when

joind te azny bu stod nd istnet îvtîî due, or ta have redluced the grants ta, a scalejoied hearLy, utstod nd istne wih-that the Committee ivould have feit to beout showing- the least sign of auger, aithough tel ndqae iudhv enatne
the remarks were sucli as ta cause an uncon- utte inaeqte ould havsebene atted
verted fellow-workman ta exclaim, IlDick, wit, ahe mst inju riosul consequesta thfe~s~the Laord Jesus ta let you off for fixe 1ok n uthv eutdi ra ufr

minuesandgiv thm athrshig."Theing ta mnissionaries, and the ministers of sUp-
exrardnay xpdint aopeddrîvtc plemented congregations. The Committee

very ioivest ta their meetings. They wenttîtt asiertlyacnddstmeto
for a time fromn motives of curiosity, but at tean cononn of the ns efr h, mins
last, God got Ris hook in their jaws, and tersit andi oregatons of the h uran
they were then obliged ta attend. Tiieawitheresnsahrtanpse
Ilariny " consisted o? 120 corps, îvitli 10 either of these alternatives.
officers. They luad 3256 speakers, ivho wvere 1 ami happy ta report that, the special ef-
ready ta preachi under any circurnstances forts made, since the meeting o? Assemably,
and at any risk. Thiey liad 143 tijeatres, ta wipe ont the large indebtedness, lias al-
music lialls, and warehlouses wlîere tlîey hadl reacly resulted in a considerable increase to
annually 50,000 meetings. Besides these, the funads over the amiount contributed at
there were 40,000 open-air meetings, at whiclu the sanIe dlate last year. This is, s0 far, en-
over 2,000,000 people wverc obliged ta couraging; but unless cvery cangrcgat ion,
hear something o? the Gospel. Ilicir in- 'iH11011 exception, contributes to tîe Fund,
corme ivas £920,000 yearly.. £ 14,000 being snb- the end desired cannat be attained. Congre-
,sorihed hy the people. gtoshat, in the pýast, have cheerfully res-

- ~ )onded ta rcpeated. appeals, cannot be ex-
pected ta continiue suchi ibeility wlen others

ioitWI ftUUd. refuse ta do their part.
In view of the earnest appeil af the Moder-

CONVENER'-S CIRCTJLAR. atar, %vhicli lias so recently been pnblished,
andi read in all aur Churches, further reznark

?Athe- meeting o? the hloie 'Mission Coin- seems unnecessary. The Commnittee trust
niittee held on the Stu October last, that the varions l'resbyteries wiil se(, ta iti
it was found that, after payn the dlaimns that the pressing claims of the Pund are pre-

for the half-year ending 30t.h September, thîe sented without 'delay ta every congregatian.
indebtedness aof the Funti amnounted ta the witlîin their bounds, and appartunity given,
-,uz of $23,000. ASter long and earnest de- Iat the eariiest passible date-zot later than
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1st Mafýrchi-eithler by special collection, or by Ohurchi; but tlîat in the appeals now being
largely increiasing their annual contributions nmade witli reference ta the Home Mission
to the Funds, to, relieve the Coixnîxittee of' Fund it seenicd as if God spokce to his con-
their present indebtedness, andI prei eut any science and said Ilgive, now, give whilei you
-urtailînent iii oui' work. Slîould the i-es- live." le ai-ted on what conscience suggest-

panse ta this appeal be encouraging, the Coin- ed as bis duty, and the result wvas that lie
mittee inay be called tog ether hein-e tlie re- irwa -de( a bank receipt for $200. Several47u1ar hialf-3-early meeting, ta take action iru- commnunicaLtions of a somewhiat similar
garding gi-ants for the current hiallfyear. nature have been received. I imust mention

The Coininittee %would earîîestly deuirecatu- another thing in connexion with recent
any separate action on thie part of rresbyte. reveîpts. An anonyrnous contribution ai ane
ries (ta mieet the liabilities covered iii ordini- dollar w-as receive(l with a letter stating that
ary cases by the aîppropriations fi-r the As- the inaney wvas sent ta me. as the congrega-
senibly's Home Mission FuntI), during the tign withi which. its giver wvas connected had
ýurr-cnt haelf-ea,-untit the resuit of* the mio oppartunity presented af' contî-ibuting
3foderator's letter and Itis special appeal is for tue Home Mission Fund af tlic Ciurchl.
knolmi. Suchi a coul-se iIilnîst ceî-tainly, Perhaps an apportunity would have been
.militate against the success of the present giveni ta that congregatian before the close-effort, and be severely felt ini thec nmaie (les- of the financial. year. At ail events, I trusttitute Presbyteries af the Cliurcbi, wliere the that not anc cangregain il vetsy
labourers are largely dependent foi- support that; no oppartunity wvas given ai contribu-
'upan the Geîîeral Fund. If any por-tion ai t ing. Pmesbyteries should sec that the
the contributions, whether taken up by mis- recammendations and injunctians ai the
:sionary associations, churchi-dooi- collections, Assembly are carricd out in ever'y congrega-
-or at missiona-y :meetings, is withhield fri-an tion, sa, tlîat aIl may contribute as they have
thec Cammittee, their hope of cancelling the the abîlity, andI that no blankcs may appear
-entire indcbtedness, antI paying alI aur mis- in aur retui-ns.
sionaries in full, cannot be attained.

The Comimittce are fully satîsficd that, if NEWFOUNDLAND.
the niembers ai aur Chirch wvould bù% realize
-the vast importance ai tlue Home Mission LEýT-iER PRzo.% REv. L. G. MAONEIL.
Seheme, and gave in proportion ta their
eability, there would be mua deficit, but on the Manse, St. John's, 1 Dec. 1879.
-cantrary, abundance ai nîcans ta, carry on the At last w-e are in aur new chureh. Patience-wark. Gratitude ta GatI foi- the many open- has had Ilhler perfect work " and yesterdayings afforded us, in neceseitous and distant uve dedicated, ta, the Lard Jesus Ilnew .St,parts ai the land, ouglît surely to lead us ta Andrews." It w-as a fine day. Thme churelimake sacrifices, if necessa-y, that the work w-as crowded, ta its utmost capacity. Themay nat be hindered, but thie mather prose- audiences were mast attentive, andI anc ser--cuteçl with stili gi-cater vigaur. mon at least w-as excellent, (madesty forbids

In nmem ai the Coimittee, nme ta say anytlîing ai thîe other.) A colleet-
WVi. COCHRLANE, ion af $900) w-as taken up iii aid ai thîe Build-

Convner ~T&.ing Fund. In the xnarnin, I preaelied froim
B3rantford, 1 Sthî Naveilbe-.

1E3TER FROM JIEv. Dit. RIEID.
Lt mnay be interesting ta, nany ai yaur

îreaders to kioiv that thfie aniauint rceivcd
for the Home 'Mission Fund up ta date
is $15,644. 98, as agaiîîst $5,730. 52 at saine
date last year. Lt is ta, be lioped that the
m-easures in action in mnost ai thie Pres-
byteî-ies, antI othier plans w-hichi are being
devised, will resuîlt iii a great]y ifiiprovc(l
-condition ai tlîe FuntI.

In connection w-ith contrib)utions reccntly
receiveri, there aire scei-al tlîings w-hidi hlave
,truck- me as w-orthy ai mention. A fuiv cays
aga, I reeeived a lette- irom a. lieniber andI
effice-hearer in ane ai oui- congi-egations in a
-country tow-n, qtaiting that lie hadà intended.
ta leave hy w-ihl a sum ta the missions ai the

ak .. ,Lz Z& u- sureu ÉI.U atu the urcrn
w-as a good place ta speak in, that its acaustic
praperties ai-e excellent. In tlîe afternaan
ive opcnel flhc basement, (amagnificentraam
accammolatii betw-een .500 and 600> with a
special Sabbatlî-scliool service, several minis-
tei-s addi-essed the children. Rev. Mr. Hall,

(Co1 -gationalist,) and Rev. Messrs. Ladner
andI Stam-y, (M\ethiodists). In the evening
Rev-. Job Siieuten, M.ýethadist, preaohied an
cloquent ser-mon on thue wvark ai Neliemniah,
anti the day closed, eveîy persan feeling
please(l. Next Sabbath w-e slîall holtI aur
communion, w-hen aur ehurcli will be re-can-
secra ted by thiat solemn anîd hiappy sacrament.
Our audiences have increased 40 per cent
tvitlîii the year, and I arn only sorry aur
churcli w-hidli seats 700 is flot a hahf larger.
I believe it -ould 611l up in a year or sa.

Thiis is but a yaung congregatian, Presby-
terianismi is anly a recent development ini
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Newfoundland. It is only 37 years since this
congregation ivas fornîed. In 1842, they eall-
ed the 11ev. Donald Frazer froin L.uneniburg,
N. S. In the beginning of 1843 they eicected
their first session. It was composed of 11ev.
Donald Frazer, John McFarlane, Andrew
Milroy and James Gibson, none of whoni arc
with us at this present. ln 1844, the first
communion was hield, and the youthfulness
of the congregation is seen in the fact that at
the opening yesterday there were present
several ivlho signed tue cati 'Lo the first
minister. Its first chur'ch was opened in the
maemorable 1843, and the minutes tell of
harmaony and goad work down to the 7tlh of
Fehruary, 1845, when the late Donald
Frazer wvas ealled to his rest. Mien flic Dis-
ruption Tempest swept across the Atlantic,
and fiacre was trouble, division, and the
building of a second cliurcli, which was open-
ed in 1850. Trhe subsequent Iistory is the
history of two independent ehurches in
connexion with tivo different foreigun bodies
down te tlae memiorable year 1876. In
January of that year, the auld kirk -,as des-
troyed by fire, and in October the Free-kirk
shared a similar fate. Then the people, thus
baptizcd by fire, fac«ed ecdi othier, considered
union in earncst, were, atter soine stundry
negotiations, fused toet= r on tic 1Ist of
June, 1878. In Sepebe 1 camne te St..
John's as a delegate froua the Foreigu Mission
Board, and on my ret-uru to mny former
charge of Maitland, N. S., I received a eall
to St. John's, reachcd here the (lay after
Christmaas, -%vas inducted, and have preacheci
since in the Athieneumn until yesterday wlien
we have entered our new church.

Sucli in brief is tie chcquered laistory of
this most interesting congregation. Within
its short history it lias seen miany changes.

Good men and truc men liave laboured
here. The banners of our Churcla have been
ably upheld by sucli men as Donald. Frazer,
Archibald Sinclair, Alexandler Romans, Dr.
King, Dr. McLeod, (ex-Moderator,) Francis
Nicol, Donald. MeRae, (now of St. John's, N.
B.,) Daniel McDougall, Dr. Mluir, (of Leith,)
James Patteïrson, and last but not least,
Moses Harvey. Ail these were not settled
ministers. But all laboured here for shorter
or longer periods, and their work must have
been prospered. The fact that within 30
years our memberslaip in St. John's has in-
creased ftve-fold speaks volumes for thc
honest work of these godly men. They have
laboured faithfully and Ilwe have entered
into their labours." God grant that witlî
greater opportunities ive may do greater
wor.k, so that the glor-y of the latter house
may be greater than the glory of the former.
Our church costs about $40,000. There will
lie a delit of about $12,000, which hoivever,
vwe are 'well able te shoulder, and wvhich 1

hiope ivill soon ho shouldcred out of existence.
Debts aî'e bad thuîgs, and ehurch debts are
theciwort of bad things. They cripple gene-
rosity. Tlaey aim dcadly bloivs nt missioaary
wvork. They paralyze the preacher. 1 neyer
like to se a man living in a grand house,
ivlio cannot or will net settie lis butchier's

bih. Ad a angnificent chur-cli t-at 'a
big debt for a cupola i%~ if it can't remnove it,
a inagnificent fraud, for, it slaould neyer have
becil built; if it cati, but won't remove it., it
deserves te be cruslicd to death under it.
Seripture says, Iloive no mian anything " ivhich
does not mnean pay your debts, but neyer
liave any debts to pay, and if that injunction
app lies te John Smith in ifis transactions with
John Broiwn, mnucl more does it apply to a
Chur-cla of Christ in its -dealingrs witla the
world. Il Aword to the wvise is einough."

MAYITOBA ITEMS.

Prince Albert. Mission lias been advaneing,
notwithstanding thc (lisappointment of Mr.
Ross' not being able to proceed thither. The
chutrci lias been repaired. 'The Missionary's
house is being repaired, out of funds coliecV-
cd foi- tàle purpose by âfr. Rloss, anc expend-
cd under tlic direction of Manitobat Jresby-
tery. The comîmuniona was dispensed on
Nov. lst, ii thc presence of a go conre
g'ation, to 3.5 commnunicants: fiacre are about
50 on thc roll. 11ev. James Duncani is wvork-
ing miost energetically, and kept tlae sehool
going tili thc arrival of Miss Baker. Miss
Baker arrived at Prince Albert on 28tlh of
October, after a tedicus journey (ivitli a load-
cd train) of forty (lays. The prospects cf
flac sehool ai-e excellent. Prince Albert
Preshyterian sclaool is flic best in tic North-
westTer-itorics. Nelsonville group of stations
is noiv vacant, aîad no hielp bias yet corne for
Upper Little Saskatchewnn. Mr. McLeod
w-iIl î-einaiîa aînong Beautiffil Plains stations
till spriiig. 11ev. Mr. Roddick, of Grand
Valley, Assinîiboine, ivas in Winnipeg hast
week, coming 150 miles for supplies. Ie re-
Por-ts the people contented, and enjoying the
beautifuil winter iveatiier. Knox Cliurch,
Winnipeg, contributcd '$102 aabove tie
anîounts in thie regular collection envelopes
on Hospital Sunday. The Knox Chiurci
Ladies Aid Society are on their mission
rounds. The Scott Act is to be tricd in Mar-
quette county, and our ministers are forenaost
in the fi-ay. 31anitoba College hield its an-
nual meeting in Knox Ohurcla, Dec. I Oti.
Twvo new churches are te be opcned on 2Sti
December. one in Sekrthe other in
Pembina, Ih. S. A new church is spoken of
in Portage la Prairie, and anoflier in Iligi
Bluff. They are much aieeded. A second
missionary for the railwvay is anxiously look-
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ed for. Recent, changes in the C. P. Bailway
-contracts have resulted in a diminution of
.-unday labour.

B.

H'1E MOm A AYNivriR.iAlY MISSIexARY
SMEETINGIS were hield ini ElisEi-NE Cîîuiteiî

-on the evenings of the 25tlh, 2Gtli an(l 27thi
November, under the united auspices of al
the congregations of our Clîurc-h iii the city.
T1hese meetings, now in thieir tlîird year, verle
designed for the pur-pose of giving informa-
tion respecting the Mi.ssieps of ilie Pîui.suvy-

~EINCuuu i 1- in ail it. sections
and departmients. 'l'le attendance was larger
than uponl any pirev1olis occasion of a hike
kind. Thie speakiîig.was good -. ani we feel
surec our readers will lie initere!,ted in perus.
ing the following account of the proceedings
reported spe.eially l'or the RE.CORtD.

The meeting on Tuesday evening, the-25th,
-%as devoted te the subjeet of

110MB l ISSIONS1-.

MR. J. MURRAY SMîT1i of the Bank of Toron-
te oceupied the chair, and after devotional
-exercises gave a brief statement of the nature
.and extent of thle Ilome MNission wvork of the
GChurch, and its needs at the present lime.
It embraced about 170 mission fields witlî
about, .00 preaching stations, and 140 more
N.eak cengregations. To carry on this work

successfully in the Western Section alone,
.$46,000 were necessary te meet, the e
-quirements of the present year. And, in
view of the importance of this wvork, and
the crisis that liad arisen iii connection withl
it, ho asked if thero ivas net forty-six men in
this City of Montreal who wvould lie wvilliîig te
.give $100)0 eaehi te th is ivor-k? Were there
not 460 youing men in Montécal who wvould
be willing to give $100 each? Were tîjere
.net forty-six congregations in this country
which would bie willing to contribute $1000
eaeh ? or 460 wvhich would contribute $100

%eaeh? H1e appealed te the city ministers to
stir up the hearts eof the people by wvay of
remembrance and counrselledl ahi te go forward
.earnestly iii the discharge eof this great duty.

Ru'. JOleN SCitIMCJERi, of St. Joseph Street
ýChurch, being called on said itwould perhaps
-conduce te thee suecess eof the meeting if lie
took Up the timne allotted te hM in gîving
some general statement eof the Home Missions
in wilîi our Churcli is engaged. The strong-
est argument is just te tell precisely the way
in ivhich the Churchi is s tuated and trust te

the sympathy and libetality of the people to
see that the work is carried on. Ife believed
if the people were kept thoroughly inforzned
as to, the needs of the Churcli the committee
would not want for fundse. In the first place,
it ivas a mission te our ow n people and within
our own territory, to these speaking our own
language, and professing our own faith. And
our own people have pieculiar claims on us,
te see thiat their spiritual interests are not
neglceted. We are seeking to establlsh for
ourselves a position among the nations of the
worîld, and it is a niatter of the greatest im-
portance that ive should Iay the foundations
ivisely ani well. It is a mission to those who
are attachied to our owvn Church and whoa re-
quire that services shouki lie provi(led for
tlîcm in accordance withi Our own views and
practice. There are those who have objections
to proselytizinkg1. This work is net open to that
Objection. It is a mnission, morcover, to those
whio stand in need of our assistance.

Thiere were foinr classes among whichl this
work was carried on that called for our
sistance. 'lie first class wus those in the
neiglhbour]îeod. of our large cities. This ehass
ivas deserving of only a passing notice, mnas-
inucli as those people were generally minis-
tered. te by individual ehurches, and ive have
net had te dlraw on the funds of the Chureh te,
mec' the necessities of this work. The second
class belongs te the iishing, mîning and lum-
bering districts wiere the population is of an
unsettled and mdiigr-atorychar-acter. We have
large fisheries on the sea-board, and inland as
welI: extensive mines, and lumbering re-
gions, and along with these there is a large
body of people engaged on our publie -works:
on the Facifie, Railway for e.,ample, where
one of eur missionaries is now labouring.
This is a class of peeple that bas notreceived
the attention from our Home Mission Cern-
mnittee that it should have received. The
third class that need hielp are those that, may
be described as living in the sparsely settled
districts, surroundcd by a population of Ro-
man Catholics; principally in the Province
of Quebee, where the people have lived for a
generation or two. *These, people are dimin-
ishing, in numbers and thereby are requiring
a greater aînount of assistance than they
otherwise would, being often in poor cir
cuinstances, and from the smallness of their
numbers are likce sentries at, out-posts.

Tfhe fceurthi is by far the largest and met
important class. Tliey belong to our newly
settled districts, either in the western parts
of Ontario or in Manitoba and the tNoith-
West Territories. More espeeially is the Pro-
vince of Manitoba a mission field that taxes
our energ-ies te, the utmost. The population
is sparse, , nd the land is net obtainable by
settlers in sections eontiguous te one anothc r
as part ef it is held by large coznpanies. This
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renders it impossible titat these people should
be able to sustain ordinances unless they re-
ceive outside assistance.

Ijader the auspices of the ijome Mission
Board, work is nowv being carried on throxxgh-
out the whiole of the Dominion and even in
Newf'oundland, in the minirxg and flslîing dis-
tricts. In Prince Edward Island there. are
fishing districts that need our help. In the.
Province of New Brunswick mnany new dis.
tricts are being taken up by settiers w'ho iieed
ta be assisted. In Quebec Pi ovince in sonie dis-
tricts where out, people have diniinisheéd in
numbers, the cliurches have been closed up al-
together. Coming to Ontario, there are inany
on the Upper Ottawa that need our hielp).
There are aiso large new set tiements in the
Parry Sound and Muskoka districts. We
must folloiv these people and -ive theni thp
Gospel, and especiaily to those in,)ianitoba
and the North-West territory.

Ln ]3rîtisli Columbia we have one mission-
ary whora we paî-tially sustain. Froni the
Atlantic to the Pacific we have altogether
about 1600 preaching stations. 0f tiiese about
600 receive assistance in one way or another.
Without our aid they miglit no dou'bt still
have occasional services, but in xnany cases
the people would be entirely deprived of the
ordinances of the Gospel. Think of 600 places
where the Gospel is now preached thx-ough
the instrumentality of this mission Boar-d,
being closed and deprived of the sound of
Christian ax-dinances 1 It is asceî-tained that
there is an average attendance of about 35,000
persons at these preaching stations. In con-
nection with these people there is this fea-
ture which is of the greatest importance. It
is this,.we are helping those who are seek-
ing our assistance and who are doing ail they
can for theniselves. Lt rarely happens that
a missionary is sent to one of these places be-
fore there has been a request ta scnd one.
Lt is ouly wheu it has been ascertained that
they are doing what they can to help thein-
selves that grants are made ta thein, and
every year some of these places are struck
off the list as no longer requiring assistance.
Within ten years at least two-thirds or these
600 stations will be self-sustaining. Tliere
are many fields calling for assistance which
the Home Mission Board lias had. to refuse,
because they bad not the means, and they
now wait ta see if the great heart of the
Ohurch will le true ta the Master.

llîsv. JAMEs FxýuoK, of Knox Churcli, next
spoke. Re would give a few simple ressons
why tve as a Churcli should enter upon thîs
Uome Mission work. It was the duty of the
Preshyterian Church lu. Canada to do so. It
"aes her peculiar work-on no other work so
mnuch as this will lier future permguenceand
efficiency depend. We have a great ccuntry
anid we should endeavour ta occupy it as it

opens Up before us in the namne of the Lord,
There is a stop in the history of every boy
whieli must if nccessity bo a ci-itical one;~
just as lic passes fromi yauth iinto manlîood,
whien lus characte- is taking shape. There,

is no tume moi-c important iii a hoy's life thian

food, good companious, and proper mental
and î'eligîous tr'aining ai-e ail required;ý and
Canada is just a gi-cat big growing boy at the
preseat tume, aud Pî-eskyt.erianisxn mus t growv
witlî the couutx-y's growth and strengthen
iv1th its strength. Ile would briefly urge one
or- two points, the fit-st is this - the IPiesby-
tex-ian Chut-cii in Canada is bei-self the clîild
of Home M.\issions. At one tume it could flot
maintaiii an independeut existence. Se
what our- Chiurcli bas grown to froni that day
of sinall things,' and fi-on oui- own lîistory let
us learix the necessity of pt-osecuting this
work with ardour aud pexseverance. Tlx':
next point is, that in (bing tiîis we wvill
stren gtheu congx-egations. If oui, Cliurch is
to lie strong and active at the heart there
imust be cir-culation in the extremities. By
hielping our brethren wihn are reaching out
their bauds for hielp wve acquire strength te>
do God's ivork at home. To stand stili is to
stagnate. If -%e would grow at ail ive must
grow by exeî'cise aud activity. Let us conti-
nue in this woî-k aud a blessing ivill return
upon us. It is our fit-st duty to our Church.
Let us begin at home wlîerever we may end.
Retreat is a word which Pi-esbyterians do not
kuow. It is a word not found in their voca-
bulax-y. Wbat we get we keep. We are like
the old Highlander brought before Kiapoleon
the F irst who asked hlm ta play a pibrocli,
then a ma-cii, and, lastly, a retreat, wheu lie
promptly replied that hie could not, for lie
had neyer learut lhat. ie knewvof one Pi es-
byteî-iau Churcli in this Province in which
there had been no preachiug for tliirty-four
yeat's. ''hîs sinaîl congre-ation nowv asked
ta have services restored cto them, but we
could not do it. The question now was,
shah wie retreu4t? INo, let us ratherseillsome
of aur city churches that are lîuddled together
around Dominion Square, and thus secure
the means to carry on this great aud good
work.

REV. 1). J. MACDONNELL, of Toronto, was the
next speaker. Ife did notseeanythinigherofla
or praiseworthy in coming from Toronto, as
seemed ta be implied froin the remarks of
the Chairman Lt was naL s0 very far away,
aud it was a pleasure to him ta meet the
hrethren and see so large attendauce at a
missionary meeting. Hie believed it belonged
ta the phiegmnatie nature of Presbyterians that
they could flot lu the past get up beLLer
missionary meetings. Rie was not there ta
maki- a speech but ta tell thani saine plain
things about aur Home Missiôn work. This
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was a business meeting. They were thero as
members of a corporation, every one hiaving
some stake iii that corporation. The, niinis-
Vers were there sixnpiy as the peopie's lea-
dors, thcir couinsellors, their eiders to do
their work. lIe had been toid tixat lie and
his brethren were there to give important in-
formation about the work. N\ot at al! liHe
hoped that in MNontrea], the head quarters of
Presbyterianism in this part of the Dominion
every man, weman, and ehild, read Tus
RECORD. It ivas ono of tie fir-stduties incum-
bent upon tlim. If theylhadnfot been rea-
dors of TnLe RECORDi thoy certainly wvere in
neod of information. le liked to tlîink of
Churchi work as being a very broad thing.
There are a good niany people wvho make a
very sinail figure in whiat is technicaliy ealiod
Churcli ivork. Ile Jiked to thînk of ail Chirîs-
tian men and w'omen and ehidren in ail our
congregations as being people engagod iii
Christian work. 11e believed that they are
doing this work whien they are attending te
their business. le belioved that the mother
attending te the noeds ofhler haîf-dozen chl-
dren is doing Christian work. Lot us remem.-
ber that there ai-e miany ivho ai-e ongagod in
the work of the Chlurch every day who were
not thore-peopie wvho when tIîey have hiaîf
an heur to spare visit a sick noighbou-. That
is mission woî-k, and vory important work.
Evory young fellowv whon he secs a compa-
nion going astray and ondoavours Vo, stop
him, in bis downward cour-se is doing good
missionary Nvork. Let us koep this bî-oad
viow boforo us. lie hoped there were many
doing this kind of work%,--work that you can-
not set down in statistical tables and reports
to, the Genoral Assembly. 'There were thî-eo
points whici hoe wanted to, spoak about.
First,-What is our Homo Mission wo-k ?
Our Home Mission work was net, simply Vo,
sond qualiflod men to preach the Gospel to,
these 600 stations that reeive assistance
from this fund. 1V is to send men who will
boComo the leaders of littIe organizodl com-
munitios: Vo send mon who ivili exercise a
wholesome and elovating influence among
thoso small, struggling and noedy conimuni-
tics whore mon ar.o inclined Vo bo lawloss;.so that each of those littie organisations May
becomo centres of culture and spiritual in-
fluence ; Vo, send men who ivili do their share
in wolding together the people of differont
nationalities se that they may form one na-
tion. 1V is foundation work th(,. Church has
goV Vo do. 1V is not sxrnply Vo hold prayer
meetings and Vo, preach the Gospel, but also
te bring healthfui and onobling influence Vo
bear upon the commercial, social, and politi-
cal life of those peoplo.

Tho second point is,-is Homoe Mission
work worth doing ? Or can 'vo afford to do
it partially?. Ho believed it, 'as worth do-

ing or ho wouid noV have come fromi oi-onto
Vo, talk about it. Ue1 ivas not ready to say
that if we did not dIo this wvork it wouid net.
be done. In some localities it ivouid bo,
done, by etiier section,- of the Chureh of
Christ, but ive think thoey wiIl net do it se
iveil. Theî-eei-re, in the nieuntime, until
something botter be iPresented w~e ivili stick
Vo, 1resbyterianisni anti do the best wo can
unde- its Governmeîît, which comibines order
,% itO. fiîeedom. It tends te cultivate an intel-
ligent pioty, and ive do wvant an intelligent,
as distinguishied frem an ignor'ant piety. It
tends te cuitivato a steady, as distinguishoed
froin an emotional piety. It tonds Vo dis-
courage moi-e foi-ms and ritualism. Stili, it,
strikes its roots down deep iii the past and
preserves ail that is worthy of being preserv-
ed, and even, eecasionally, tbings that might
be laid aside without any vei-y serious resuits,
and still bias openi eyes to the needs cf the
present and looks forward into the future.
It is pî-opeî- that we sliould send Presbyte-
rian missionaî-ies Vo, look after Presbytorian
people whio ai-e geing in thousands and tons
of thousands into the.Noi-tli-West. lie liked
Vo geV independent testimony, and in a cir-
culai- issued by an emigrant agent who had
taken 8,000 emigi-ants Vo, Manitoba thîs suin-
mer it w'as stated: "'Churchies are bain- ra-
pidly planted but not fast enoughl. bThe
necessity of missionaîies being sent eut te
wntch over the people, Vo educate, theni and
bî-ing them. under religieus influences, is much
foît." This man was wî-iting« as a business
mian and in issuing that ciî-cular did se that
hoe might show the peopl,ý the chief need cf
that country. The work 'vas woî-th doing on
another gîound. In tiiose newv sections cf
the country thei-e is danger cf mon becoming
sunk in materialism. ihere are two sets cf
mon Vo whoin 'o are bound Vo send the Gos-
pel. The one set are thoso wlîo love the
Church and its ordinancos. The other set
are moin who care net for those tbings at ail
but wlio are quite content te enrich theni-
selves rapidly yea- after year. Ho knew
thero 'vere mon in Winnipeg and othor parts
of ManliVoba growving rapidly rich. Thiere is
a danger of these, mon, whule gaining the
world, lcsing their own seuls unless we
send mon whio 'vii turm their ininds in a bot-
Ver direc tien. This ivork is worth doing on
high Christian grounds as woll as on business
greunds.

Thirdly, is the work being 'veil dono?
WhaV kind cf mon are doing it ? Frein par-
sonal knowledge of mue woi k ini Muskoka and
in Manitoba, hoe could say that the men who
'vere doing the work 'vere doing it vieil.
These mon are notexceptionally brilliant and
talented. But, some cf them are mon that
held t.heir own with the keeneuat intellerts of
their time ut colloge and, tmken as a body,
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they are faithful, woll-trained, comiplotent, Church preseuts. Thi -we lias been an increase
laborious, and self-denying mon. They are in the Hlome Mission ivork, and also an ac-
men wlio value a good education for their tuai increaso in the contributions, but there
,childron and good society for their wives. lias been a stili more rapid ùicrease in the
He had known churoch after churelh built for extent of the wvork. Some of the nlaims mnade
e150. It is truthat perhaps adozen of them from Lake Superior and the Nor-titWest are
inighit go into this one (Erskine Clîurch.) 11e for perhaps $100, and if that ainount cannot
called to mind one in Hluntsville, (M'ýuskoka) be liad, thon for $75. 1 t is small dlaims like
ivhichi ias buit by the zinistr-not by hiis theso whichi make Up the sum of $46,000
.mcans, but îvitli lus own hands, lie having wanted. There is wveatth enough iu Montieal
hewn the tirnber ani sawn the boards, and and Toronito, in (Qnýairio and Quebec to meet
naile(l them up hiînself. This miail was living the wvants of the Church. There was one feot
,on $450 a year, and kept a wvileè Il wc~as that should bo mentioned. If you estimate
also, remindcd of' a manse inii Manitobe-a tic amounts contributed by Presbytcries from
littie place to wilîih in oî'<ler to get to it you Quebcc to Toronto, you ivili frnd that these
hed to cross, a swvaiî. It conteined only a I resbyteries take out of' the Home Mission
-LI butand a bon " with a ladd-er leading up to fund more than they put in. The Preshyteries
the attie. Iii tlîis place there livcd a man, from Qucbec to Toronto (flot inclnding To-
highly culturcd, wvith luis wif, lio belongs to rolîto) contribute e<,200; thiey draiv out from.
,one of the most refineil and socially, highiest the fund $9, 108R. TI'Ie 3ontreal .Presbytory
famiilies in Ontario. llaving a young fhmily contributes very little mnore then it driw
and being unable to get a servant slie hiad out, namely $2,061 con tribu ted, against $1,804
only belon to churcli once in two years. An drawvn ont. Aile there flot forty-six congre-
ounce of fiaet wvas îvortli a thousand pouuds gations un the Churcli thiat could contribute
of imagination! He mentioned these facts $1 ,000 ecdi to the Home Mission fuud ? How
to showv wvhat downr-ighit hardships these men many coxîgregations are therc iiiToronto, that
have to undergo, and the difficuit work tlîey are giving $1 ,000 ? Not one. IlIow mnany in
arc doing. Some of tlîem are mei wvho have 'Montreal ? Not one. There is ono (Erskine)
,filled other positions in w',hichi they were much wivbi cornes very neai' it,-$901. Would it
botter paid. be too mucli to expeet that Erskine, Crescent

The work is thon i'ortli doing, and is being St., and St. Paul's churches should give $ 1,000
,well dloue. Wliet are ive doingr or, ouglut ive each ? Would it bo too rnuchi to expeot that
to do for the ivork? Ac; to the present needs each of these should give $5,000) for ail the
there wvcre $23,00!) wanted to pay for work sciiomes, of the Chur-cli ? Ife would not ask
already doue before the first of' October, and tlîem to give up thoji' luxuries. - People have
there wvas no ovidence or prospect of an in- a right to the luxzurios and refinements of
,crease of funds. Should tlîey therefore go on life. But lie îvould say if a man eau spend
and make greuts, of $10 where $100 were his thousands on lus equipage, his horses and
.asked? They simply resolved to incie no bis stables, thon lie ouglit flot to be content
grauts; for the leurrent six inonths. They to spend only bis tens on mission work. Speud
hoped that the appoal of the Moderator thousend of dollars on pictuu'es if you can
would have some effeet upon the liberality efford it, but do flot ho content to spend oniy
,of the Clînroli. Ile hoped that the work had tons or ones for missions. There should be
not been eurtailed, hie wvas sure that it bcd somejust sud riglit proportion betiwecn what
not been Ilperalyzecl," but there waàs, no a man spends ou bis luxuries and wbat he
doubt, that thore ivas a danger of its boing spendt in aid of suclb work. Hol wvould not
paralyzed. The question uow is, shaîl the say it iva wrong to have a fine church, but
work be paralyzod ? There were already lie ivould say if you have a couifortable church,
some hopoful indications. Lest year the and a fine choir and organ, you shonld tae
amount collected between May and Novcm- cre that your gifts to, those struggling and
ber was $4,7 64: this year the amount reoived needy cluurchies bear some proper proportion
botween May and November is $13,429-a to what yon spend on tiiose.
gratifying increase of $8,665, and in many FRE NCIL EVANGELIZATIO.
,cases this ncrea-se represouts extra gifts on
the part of individluals and congregations. On the Wednesday evening there wus
0f that suma more thau $7,0O0 lias coueicnl again a largo. attendamice. Mr. Josephi Mac.,
since the committee lied decided to make no kay occupied the chair.
more grants-perbaps as inucli as $8,000-. lùv. C. A. DOIJDIET Wvas the flrst speaker.
The Churcli is not goiug to see its own work lle said it ivas a long time since lie lied theo
paralyzed or seriously cuîrtailled. It wasý, how- pleesure of addcressing such a large and lu-
,evor, a question whioh only the Cliuch could fluiential meeting in the intorests of the Evan-
answor. Çousidering the period of depression gelization of the I'rench.Romnan (Jatholics of
througli which the country lies beon passing, I.ower Canada. There was a political as weUl
it is not a descreditable record that the as a religions necessity for it. There is a
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pqlitical necessity for Protestants te have
missions Vo Roman Catholies Vo check the
growing ambition ef the Roman Catholie hier--
archy. There are things which lead te dis-

I union among tho people of this country.
Andwe~ cannot afford te bo disunited. Yet,
as long as we have a system, eof separate
schos, the two races frein the earliest stage
will bo trained te look upon those et' another
religion as their natural antageonists. Wliere-'
ever yen flnd the Churci eof Rome in power
you will find opposition te the common'
schools. In the Neiv England, States thle
Chur-ch e Reine is taking very streng grounds
against the comnion sehlools. l'he people are
aven now forbidden te send their children te
the cemmon sehools. 'l'lie Roman Catholic
educational institutions in this Province are,
semae eof thetu, inest excellent for te ivealthy,
but mest wvretched for the poor. Go te te
civil rogisters and yen wifl find that every
second person whose naine is appanded te
theso acts ef registration-births, marriages
and deaths-has merely made his mark, the
naine being subse, îbed by the priest. Cer.
tainly net a very Iligh educational status foi,
the country. 'llie backwtard state of this
Province eempared %vità the othe- adjoining
provinces, the lack et' business entarprise and
the poverty ef the people szeneî'ahly, may be
all traced te Romanismn. Go to the back vil-
lages and you will ho sure Vo find a magnifi-
cent Roman Catholie church, a large nunnery
and a fine house for the priast, and the rest
poor, inisarable loeking hevels, where the
people vegitate and die. It is a systein that
net only checks liberty et thought; but checks
the liberty and pregress of any nation.Ye
flnd ail respect paid te the bonies taken frein.
the cataroinbs et' Roe; and the people will
go any distance te have their diseases eured,
by the wvater et' soe consecrated spring, but
thay have net sufficient intelligence te vaci-
nato their childreni. The Christianity et' the
Churchi eo Romznw is ne longer the Christianity
et' the Apesties and ivhich Christ tauglit.
True, in the doctrines et' that Church there
was soine et' the water et' life, but thau water
had bacorno poisoned and cerrupted by the
drainage et' nineteen centuries. The worship
of that Cliurch Vo-day was like the worship et'
the Queen et' Heaven described by Jeremiah.
Christ is put in the back greund and, se far
t'rorn having a clim te be the Chureh et God,
it strikesq eut t'rom its catechism the second
cemmandment altogether, and, in order to
retain ten in numiber, it divides the tenth in
two. The spirituality et' the doctrines et'
Christ was little thouglit of, and in that Church
religion was a thîng et' more ceremenies, a
faithful counterpart et' that ancient heathen-
isin which grieved Paul's heart at Athens.
The boast et' Rome wvas "1semnper eadem "--a-
ways the mare--yet even in the remembrance

ot the preseut generation two niew dogmas,
belore unheard etf, liad beexý fo-ccl upon the
falthful. In 1854 the doctrine of the ina-
culate conception eof the lly Vir-ginl IvR8
made a necessity of belief; ami in 1 $70 tliat
of the infallibility ot' thc. Pope %vas insisted
on. So much for the Chiuicli thaï; uever
changes. The Romish Church is also very
accommodiating to its surroundings. Put a
smali number or Rornanists in a Protestant
community and they are very accommodating.
They wilI flot even objeet to Orange proce8-
sions.

In regard to the support aff'ordod to this
brancli of' the Chiurch's work lie found that
out of' tlîirty-live Presbyteries, twenty contri-.
buted per' member, on an average, ton cents
for French naissions and only two Pî'esbyteries
are above thiat figure. In three Presbyteries
five cents per mnember ;vas the aver-age con-
tribution. The consequence is that the work
of French Evangelization is hindlered, and the
Comîniittee lias been obliged to refuse several
applications frorn country districts, places
where new chiurches could bo establislied
iviti every prospect of success. Soe people
think that because ive do noV publishi a long
list of converts we do not succeed. Hie had,
lhowever, taken over 700 ah*juiations. Scventy-
five of tlese were hieads offainilies, and if' he
bcd added the children hoe eould have pub-
lishiec a long list. Many, howaever, ware ac-
tuated by mercenary motives. They liad the
idea that it 'vas a paying" business to abjure
Rouianism, but they have t'ound out their
mistake, and corne no more prompted by such
motives. lIn turning to the registers of births,
marriages and deaths in his owvn conbrega-
tion he found in 187.5 ten entries ;in 1876,
nineteen; in 1877, fxfty: in 1878, fifty-seven;
and up Vo the present tima this year, forty-
oue entries. When the people have dono
this they have crossed the Rublcon. They
are thon considered lost to the Chuvch of
Rorne. This Nças mianifest the other day when
the Cliurch of Lourdes in this city had prayers
offered on behiaif of two of those who had
thus registered. 1115 chur-chinlatis cityliolds
about 250) people, and it is often flUled te the
door, net with the rabble, but with resperet-
a.ble people--somne ofttemi holding flrst class
positions in tho city. And the most of these
people corne te hiear the preaching of the
Gospel, for it is only very rarely that contro-
versy is introduced into tho pulpit. This is
one step, as iV is against the positive erders etf
the clergy Vo attend our services. The
speaker did net regard tho Churcli of Bomne
as sorne appear to do--as a branch of the
Church of Christ. Hie Voek the view held by
Luther, Calvin, and others, that that religion
wvas littie botter than baptized heathanisma.

There bas beon for the past thirty years a
steady increaseofe French Protostantism in
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thî, Province of Quebec. Whien they met
thirty or thirty-eighit years ago they would
have perhaps twelve, people. Now, there
were five churclies ini tiis; city, and at 'least a
100 hecarers every Sunday in each. There
are 1000 Frenchi Protestants ini Montreal. This
represents a very small fi-action of the work
that lias been done. The increase lias been
almost wvholly by conversions. In 1ýis congre-
gation there, are 1'24 familles, and there, are
only four families that ivere Protestants by
birth, the i'est are couverts. Every year
there have been fi-oui là to 25 families that
rnoved away, going wýest or south. Only the
day before, he had received a letter from an

*ol(i man in Paris who was one of his eiders
two years ago. Througli this man's efforts
seven or eiglit families had been converted
te Protestantism. The spirit of persecution
however, is still here, and there is scarcely a
Sabbath but some of his people are insulted
in some way, often by persons speaking not
ta thora, but at them. Among the working
classes it is a very hard thing for a mati to
live who is known to be a Frenchi Protestant.
This persecution may not be much at apy one
-time, but it is continnous, and becomei very
galling, anid if their friends have the means
to get away and cati iind emplqyment else-
where, they cannot be blamed if they leave
-the countryf. There are altogether forty odd
preachitig stations in this Province. There is
-onre in the Couiity of Suffolk. NIe was there
not long ago. There were seventy-.two
persons present. BIe preached and bapti-
2ed somne of tlieir ebjîdren. Some of these
people liad to corne seven miles through the
busht For this work men, able men, were
wanteà, and it must be liberafly sustained.
It will not do te go about it in a half-hearted
inanner. The Churcli cati afford more than
ten cents per member for this work. If large
results are expected, large investmaents must
be made. They could net expect to realize
much frorn an investmnent of ten cents!1

IlSeek the Kingdom of God anid ail other
things shialbe added unto you."l TIc" secu-
rity"I is good.

REv. Dit. JENKNs was next introduced.
He -%vas glad that the Committee had resolved
somne weeks ago to continue these Anniversary
meetings. There was doulit in somne minds
whether we should not give thora up after
the experience cf lest year. But iftheyw~ent
te their homes and heard nothing more than
they lied alreedy heard, they would lie well
re-paid. He suggested the advisability of
setting apart a wveek for the purpose of these
meetings. Wlien lie first came #o Montreal,
a great meny years ago, they could not get
together to a service as many Frenchi people
as this Board now bas missioneries engaged-
twenty-twvo missionaries ordained and twenty
unordained-forty-twc ini ail 1 And lie yen-

tured te say wlien lie flrst carne to Montreal
they could not get forty-two persons to attend
a Frenchi Protestant service. He thouglit he
could ixot do better thaii read the Report of
the Jloard as his speech on tînt occasion.
He neyer red a report so edmirably got
up. 1-l would recomznend every oe
present to rend it before he is a week
older. They had been told that the con-
version of a. million and a quarter of Frenchi
Canadians ivas the dbject of their ivork ; oe
million of these residing in our own Province.
It is not an expensive mission to carry on.
They lad no long voyages to China or to India
ta provîde for;ý nor missionary's outfit.
Ouir missionaries. cen lie sent to their field of
labour fb* a few dollars. It is an econo-
nîical mission to c.ouduct. The people are et
our doors. They are in our workslops,iluour
factories, in our counting-houses. Thîey are
everywhere amongst us--witlin the sound of
the missionary's voice. A million of people 1
and what are we proposing te do for thera ?
An answver is to be found in the title which
the Board bears. The object is the I"Evange-
lization"I of these people:- to bring thora un-~
der the power of the Gospel. This implies that
they have not the Gospel. The Romaan Ca-
tbolie elergy give their people Ilanother gos-
pel," which h, not the Gosp-l of Christ. If
the Clhurch of Rome lied net become corrupt,
Protestantism would neyer have earisen. in
Europe. It cQuld flot have arisen. The great
Reformiation took the ground that the Church
of Rome had corrupted the gospel. If theyý
lad brougît a false charge, let us go b&ck
where oui- fathers, were ten or tivelve genie.
rations ago, into the arms of that Cînrch they
have abandotied. They believed that the
Churel of Rome was idoletrous, corrupt,
a blasphemaing Church, therefore tley raised
'the standard of the Reformation. Let us speak
the trutlî regarding that system w'hicl holds in
bondageo a million of people in this, Province.
In regard to this Report tliefe was one thiug
deserving attention, namely, w'het is called
the joint Frenel and English workç. It obtains
iu many parts of this Province. There is one
case et New Glasgow, another et St. Eustache,
and others elsewliere. One object which the
Board is setting before itself is to send out
into those parishes, wlere the English popu-
lation is very sparse, an ordained maissienary
wbe, can preach in both Frenchi and English,
and iu this wvay to get togetlier Protestant
famnilles that are feiv and scattered. These
men preadli to tîje E nglish speaking people
and carry on the Evangelization work
ainongst the French. Thère is another feet
which any one wlill have noticed wlio bas
read the October nuraber of TEiE RECORD. It
is that the Lord is opcning fields hefore us in
every direction lu Lower Canada,eud the Bloard
are only linitcd in tîcir operations by the
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maliness af tlhe contributions ai our people.
e knew that it is aften saici that if we ivera

vise we would let these Fî'onclî Cazxadiaixs
tone; that they are a contentei pecopie, in-.
ustriaus, thî'ifty, religiaus up ta tiîeir liglit,
nd iaw-abiding. Why disturb thein ? 'This

is ail very well as far' as it goes, but it do.es
ot go far enoughi. They are destituta of tha

truth of Godt Rad ive feel that wev arc bound
ta give it, ta theni. Thay k-ngw not tbe way

f salvation, and ive are bound to give tlîem
the knoiedge of Christ. Disturb them. 1
Wa must disturb themn as John the Baptist

isturbed the JeNvs ta whom ha preachiec re-
entance : as Peter disturbed his seif-satisfied

hearers by proclaiming the necessityaof the re -
mission of sins : as Paul disturbed the thoughit-
fui Greeks nd luxuriaus Ramaris by preach-
ing ta theni Christ and Him crucified. Dis-
turb them Why ive hope ta sc the day
ivhen the world ai French Canadians ivili be
turned upside downi 1 'lha abject which this
mission has in view, and every other Prites-
tant French Canadian mission in this Pro-
vince, is the overthrow ai the authoi'ity aif
tia Church of Rame and the sway of the Va-
tean foreigner. Our people have nat a suffi-
eientlappreciatian of the importance and ne-
cessity af this work. There are leadixg mem-
bers of aur Church who don't cara
whather this work progresses ar nat:- who
are not maved ini the le-ust degrea by what
we have heard this evening froin Mr. J)oudiat.
They dan't care whether the mission sucoeeds
or net. They doni care a straw for Prates-
t-antism, as an aggressive systein. Priests are
eoxning ta us. families are coming ta us:-
Prench Presbyterian congregations ara beii
rapicUy formed; but this is the thoughit that
depresses me,-that saine ai aur Own people
don't care whether a Frenchi Canadian î; con-
verted or unconvarteci; wvhether ha gats tha
gospel ai Christ or- dies withaut kt whether
ha secures an experimental acquaintance
with the great doctrine of salvatian by faith
in Christ, or dies trusting in a maa-devised and
God-dishonouring ecciesasticisin. In conclu-
sion hoe hoped that the cansidaration of aur
Home Missions, French Missions, and FPoreign
Missions wili ha taken up in ail geriausness
by aur wealthy men, Our men ai moderate
means, and by aur poolr people that ive may
next, year have a better showîng than has
just been given us, ai five cents per membe-
towards French Evangelizatian.

Hie also ivished ta state that the ladies have
estabhished an auxiliary board ta the, French
mission -work. Last year there was an anni-
versary meeting hld. This year they de-
cided not ta hoid ane; but they wished that
:a Word should be said in their favaur, and that
thay had resolvad ta establish in this city, in
saine central point, a mission-house in which
twa Bible-wamen shail reside, and whieh shall

ba open for the reception ai Frendh Cana-
dian wamen while they are: seekinq employ-
niént. Tha ladies ara nowv lookîng l'or a
hause, andi thiey are gaing ta throiv theinselves
on the libex-ality af tho congregatians ai the
Chiurch in this City for such mrneans as wili bc
needed ta make this French Mission au,-iliary
a success.

Ruv. GEORGE! IL Wnî.rs, ai the American
P,,esby.tarian Church, iiext spoçe :-Hal said
that Homne Mission and Foreign Mission work
should go hiand ln hand. Dlr. Gutîrie lad
compare(i thiiex ta twvo pails ai water carried
an ivhiat is kçiaivn in the backwvoods as a - sap
yoke "-whenl bath pails were full they ivex-a
evenly balanced, and the carrier waiked
ereet between thern, but if ana wvas empty,
the balance ivas destroyed, and the carrier
had difficulty in getting along. This French
Evangeiizatîon wark is akin ta bath theaothars.
It is pre-aminentiy a Home M[ission, work, a
work that lias been brought ta us, and laid at
aur very doors. We canne~ wal.z, a single
block on an3 ai aur streats without. being ra-
rminded ai the rresenca ai this people
amiongst us. They are within aur haines,
as aur domesties, and IlRe that provi-
dath not for lus own, specially those of bis
awn housa, bathi danied the faith, andis ,woag
than an infidal." This evgngeliztipn appei3
ta us by every motive that can actuate, a

aric and ganarous heurt. It le. fot; only
antehighejstprinciples. that we shauld seak

for the anlightment and conversion of thaL',3
people but on every prineciple whicb touches
us in aur intercourse and association with
thexu.

We desire pure, :patriotic; lagisiation, ln
aur HEalls and Courts ai justice. As ive prize
the boon ai civil and raligiaus freedoin for
aurseives, and as we endeavaur ta maintaini
and axtend the rights we alraady have, we,
are calied, it is oui' baunden duty as citizens,
and as meinhers ai the Church, ai Jesus Christ,
ta give the Gospel ta these, aur fellow-coun-
trymen. It is also, in a certain sensa, a
Foreign Mission wvork. It lias about it man1y
af the difficulties, and passasses many ai the
charins that usuafly characterize foreign. mis-
sion work. The subjects afi t are of a diffar-
ent nationality, and bload, and faith, and
creed, and are separated froni us as by a wali
oi adamant that reaches ta heaven. Wa
have beau separated from, thein too long. But
we have reason for gratitude ta God that the
iwalls ai separation are being broken down,
the doors ai access ta thîe hecarts and interests
ai the French Canadians are opening, that
prejudicas against the race ara melting away,
aud giving place ta a desire for their enliglit-
ment.

Anather reason why ive shauid ha, iutarest-
ed in this work, is thnt the characteristies of
mind and heart wbich the French population
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can atone supply are a nveessary eleaient iii s7il minister ai ils altars. Every denomina-
the formation of a lioiaiogeniious xîationality. tion and evury institution should have sorne
for the Domninion of Canada. Is it noV pos- feature peculiar Vo itself. The Presbyterian
sible that in addition Vo te nunierous ee Coltege, in Montreal,* is able to --ive this
ments NvIlichi %,vu atruVady hlave- i-to Scotchi reason f'or its cstablishment, that it is planted
orthodoxy and tenacity ; Vo Irisli zeat and ¶in the Frenchi metropolis of this country; it
fervour; Vo Englishi steadfitstness and strengthi; opens its doors Vo Fre~nch students, and sends
whichi are the main etements found in our thein out with its impress upon them, and
churches and conare«atioîis, there rnay bu already a large nunîber of its graduates are
needed soiue of the itiuîhgdle»yand doing the %vorkof E yangeiists fIqthfuily and
grace, vivacity and acVivity, wlhich are the succebsfuily, noV in the ]Province of Quebec
peculiar and abundant gifts of the French atone, but ini other parts of the Dominion as
character. IV takes ail the seven colours of ivell.
the prism to make a perfect radiance of the 'nie Report of the meeting on Foi eign
sun, and as God lias given Vo different races Missions wviI1 foi1owv, next month.
and individuals amongst us diverse gifts and__________
graces, they shouid ail be consecrateci, uni Ved, ~ ~ ~ *

and mer-ed into the perfect lighofbae.yW tVk$ *$I»
And then what a debt of gratitude tie ages
and the nations oive to the French li a'acter. LE'JTER FROM REv. JOSEPII ANNAND.
lie rcmembered that when the Arabs liad niymStAus,189
crossed into Spain, it wvas a Franc, Chartes -ninut.t ugs, 89
Martel wbo drove thent back. And it *wvas ý f w'as sorry Vo learn the discouraging
bis son Charlemiagne -who flrst restored odr state of the F. M. Treasury. The
from. the wreck and ruin of centuries, andu depression in trade and the bard
brouglît back civ'iiization Vo the eartb that times generaiiy have told materially on the
was iying desolate and ivaste. If we corne contributions which formi the Church's, reve-
down to the tinte of the Crusades, wvhich ivas nue. Compared with the people's incomes,
one of the greatest factors in the hands of no doubt, there bas been really no deerease
God in working out His designs, wu flnd it in their liberality; and probably there has
wvas Urbain the Second wlîo conceived the idea been increase. HIowever, that does noV re-
of the Crusades. It wvas a Frencimn. Peter lieve the Board from, its embarrassment, nor
the Ileriit., who took the platform and stir- does it say that we as a Church are doing aIt
red the heart of the peasantry of Europe, that we can towards fulfilliiig the Master's
and broke it as the rivers are brokeni, and command to proctaint the gospel IlVt every
sent it flowing in a xnighty torrent to the creature." Cntess we are ail working up ta
HoIY Land. IV was anothier Frencbinîa-n, God- the extent of our abiiity, to spread the gtad
frcy, of B3ouillon who inspired the nobleb and tidings of ,alvation, we are noV faithfül ser-
rallied themn as they marclied Vo Jerusatlem, vants. If %we are noV denying ourseives and
headed by the King of France. Then anîong jdaity bearing the cross can ive afllrm Vhat we
philosophers and scientifie mn, andti en n l are doing our whiote duty as foltowers of Him
the ranks of the Churclh, thiere are miany of whom. iV is written: IlThougli lie wvas rich,
eniinent names, Feneton, Boturdatoue, Mas- yet for your sakes lie bec"ame poor, that ye
silton, and many otbers. If France were Vhrough lus poverty might be rich." IIow
only Protestant, what inight ive flot hope fr?j truc the words of that laVe renowned mission-
She is the eidest daughlter uf tie Church. ary, Dr. Dufi; wvhen lie said that the Churches
She bas g-iven most iiberally to the support are as yet only playing at Missions 1 I yen-
of thie Pope. ler influence bas again and ture to affirm tlîat tbere is now both a suffi-
agrain saved the Papacy wlien it was tottering ciency of men and inoney, available in the
ta its fait. IV was Napoleon the Third that Christian Churcbi, Vo occupy every opening
kcept the Pope in Itaty, and maintained hinm1 in the heathen world with tic means of their
in bis temporal power for years. And yct, evangelization. This being a fact whieh fcw
once France ivas almost Protestant. She witt deny, the question arises how are we Vo,
should be converted and consecrated to the dratw out these, twvo things, tie Men and the
pure simple Gospel of Christ. She must be. means ? Wliere lies the secret key which
There neyer were more hopeful symp)tonts of1 will unlock the sales and open the hearts in
awakcning than just now. his Province is the Churchi of Christ ? Where May we find
the largest coloîîy France ever pianted, and1 the power Vo make us look upon ourselves
our object should be to make it ivholty Pro-1 mercty as the I..rd's stewards ? IlThat day
testant. In rcading the tîisVory of Foreiga, will come,- once remarked the late Dr. liodge,
M1issions it is always noticed that a mission is Ilwhen the question witi be who witi stay at
neyer thought Vo bepermanently establishied,1 home, and not as it is now, who will go ta the
nor its success secured, un Vil it is self-sustain-1 foreign field ?" The difliculty wil then be
ing, until il raisc itp witluin iisel Mse V o keep men at home, ivhen ail are desireus
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1of go1ing to the lîcathen. Whiether that day Imore than ]0,000 miles, paid 100 visite3 to
will corne or not, before there be no heatheii mission stations, harbours, ard heathen is-
world to which men can go, may be ques- lands, carried te and from Sydney, and among
tibined ; but one tlîing seenib very plain from the islands, litndreds of tons of good, and
the mibsioniaries' point of' vieiv, and that ib, conveyed scores of passungers, missionaries
tliat the Chuirch is not y-ut doing lier' wliole and their tvive.s and fariliies, native teachers
duty. and their fainilies sailing as passengers from

Not many years ago ive used to hear men orie ibland te another. There are no cash re-
praying,ý. earnebtly that God would open the turns to balaiicu the outlay, ii returns are
<leur of entratice for tlîe gobpel to the heatlien. ini good donc, work lbr Jubus aceumplîslicd,
Triobe prayers have been answered. Poors the Gospel sent tie the heathen, blessings
are now open aIl arouind. If I read lier Ri.,- comniuniuttetl, people tauglit Ulevated,
conD aright, so far at least as the Canadian saved from vice and wickedness. She bias
Cliurchi i concernied, cvcry ont- of lier fields froin the first been uphield by Sabbatlî-schiools.
are calling for more labourers. There are Our Canadiani Churci-h pays £250 stg., $1260.
thousands of souls on these islands accessi- Ail Sabbath-schools are invited te hielp 1 and
ble to missionaries ivlo have at present no naID is the limne. For this year the iinoney is
possible way of hearîng the go.spel truthis. not iii hand. If every Sabbatlî-school ivili
.Give us six more men to, day and %ve will aid by prayers and gifts the wvork will be
guarantce to settie them aIl in open fieldis donc. P. G. 'McG.
aniong people 'vho have neyer heard the words

-flife, and whio neyer ivilI hear t.hemn unless
the Church bestir herself mg:ore than slie is ~VI$I
now doing.

The diff iculty ivith your Board now is not LETTER FIO'M REv. G. L. MACKAY.
te find men and women willing, te go forth __

vihthe gospel, but to, provide the menus of Relung, 0hMy 89
thecir support. The greatest gifts liave been 0hMy189
received. The sons and daughters have been lxirOU rvill remieniber that tle Chinese Go-

gieadnwtegold and silver are with- vernment empoennlsh iest
-held. IIow many families liave redeemied work the coal mines a few miles from
with money their first burn wvhom they 'have hiere, and that according te agreenment an
ivitbhe]d from the Lord's iwork? llowv very Englisli Poctor ivas te reside fixnongst thm
far many are nowadays firom offering the The first medical man employed died, and a
firstlings of their fiocks, and the 1;trst fruits of~ few weeks ago another corne te take his
their fields te the Lord? The, remuants, the Place. The latter is a Scotelîman, born at
sur-plus pocket-money is in too many cases Nairn, and is of the old Mann family of that
the Lord's portion in these days of luxuries. place. TVe present James -Mann L. R. C. S.
Js this not a time for Christians to --ive bced E.LR.C.P.E., after graduating in Scotia's Ca-
te the words of the last of the old Testament pital, that world renowned city, travelled in
prophets ? Is it not possible that many of' various parts of the globe, and now hie is here.
us are now folloiving in the footsteps of the' As soon as I met hlmi lie expressed his de-
Israelites nt that date, and are 1' oBBINo sire te do something te, relieve suffering
GOD."* May the Lord fill us ail with bis amongst the natives, and wished my assistance
-Spirit, and theni your embarrassments will as I knew the place and the people. Being
soon cease and lus work wvill flourish in every anxious te do anything which iill belp on
land. the Lord's %work, 1 set about finding asuitable

bouse in wbich te begin bospital work. Strange
THE DAYSPRIN(-. enougli the building just joining the chapelwas advertised te be rent-ed thai very day.

From 11ev. T. Neilson's publishied letter, I at once secured it for $25 for one year, and
.addressed te the ehildrcn of the Free Church, brough.,It on masons, superintended the work,
we condense the following notices of the and in two days liad the place ready. Yes-
mission vessel. Sho is a three-nîasted. bri- terday we oened it4 and sawv tiventy patients.
gantine bullit ef blue gum, ene of the hardest I leave here te-day and don7t know yet wbere
and best kind, reputed superior te English 1 wil go. On the l7th inst., Pocter Mann
cak. She is 100 feet long by 22 in breadth, and myscîf went te a town, beautifully situat
.axid sails so well that Iately she made 1400 cd on a running stream,and calcd LoA'n loa7n.
-miles in eight days. Before sailing for the It was a great fest day. I talked te, crowds
.islands this year, she %vab completely over- who gathered around, and hiaving extracted
.hauled and re-coppered. fle-coppering coste, scventy te eth, we returned te sec a man here
£200, and a suit of sails £:200, aud bier up-, who cut bis throat. Two Sedan chairs were
.holdence requires about £1 ,S00 stg., o? which sent te take the doctor and myself te se
£200 for insurance. Last year she safled him. The poor fellovr died lu a state of par-
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tial insanity. 1 hlope the day is net far dis-
tant wlien there ivili be a chapel in Loa'n-
loa'n. I'erhiaps in a few months we wvil1 be
established there. The God of poiwer and
might can use very feeble nmens to carry on
bis owvn wvork. I am' at present just seeing
'heî'e suitable chapels can be opeiied, so as

to have ail oui' trained men settled in places.
My colleague is just about tied down to his
ivork at Tanisui. kt wouid net be wvise t0
leave the hospital building ivhich is going up
there without looking after tlie men and- the'
miaterials. Aîîd I assure you it is veî.y
troulesorne worlk to attend f0 masons,' &c.,
&c. Mrs. Junor is studlying tle langýuage and
preparing herseif foi' the Master's woî-k.

REPORT FOR VIE YEAR EXDING 31AY 31ý 1s7V.

HECommnittee of the Juvenile Mission
~Schenie reports %vith satisfaction that

the interest mnifested in tis Scheme
lbas been Weil sustained during tlie past year,
but lias rather increased its efflciency and
widened its scope, especiaily as regards the
missions of our owvn Ohurch. Owvinc te the
general financial. depression,si'me remittances
have been deiayed beyond the usuai time,
-%vhich wiil thus ba thrown into next year's
accounits, causi-àg a smnall apparent dimainu-
tion of receipts, whîch it is hoped w'ill be
miide up by a corresponding surplus next
year. Severai *Sabbath Schools have, hoiv-
ever, contributèd very liberally, St. Paul's,
Monfreai, and Sarnia Sabbath Sohool bein-
the iargest centributors. The latter school,
besides contrionting te the .Dayspring,ý bas
undertaken the support of two ]iible-iwomen
in Formosa, under the superintendence of
Mrs. Junor. Another sehool, thaf of Oakville,
Ont, has undertakcen the partial support of
a monitor in Trinidad, and it is hoped. that
other sehools will be found willing to nid in
this direction by eomplefing the required

Our Indeore Missionî bas been materiaily
aided by this Sebeme during the past year.
As anoth-r of the Orphanages at -which seveal.
Sa.,bbath-sciools fbtifr'rly niaintained orphans
lias been closged ver lately, and the nuniber
,of brphis -is th;erè1ore much smnaller than in
fôhÏner y-ars, the remxittance te Scot-land is
2Iitch d eiýesed, a1thôtigh the fourýdfy-iaihools
ýn,ànd -trouud Cà1tut.ta are still =Aintined
'by 'the Sabbath-sehoois 'which underfook to
'àtipportVthern.. AS'îiur"WOrk at Indore is ra-

frZ have been opportunely -hppliid te -the
-suppOrt of theè hildten 'çho, have byetn ga-
thér-ed iùiW tht Ofp1anbge7 at Itd&'e, undler

the caxe of Miss F airwveatlher. The Bible Class
of St. Andrew's Church, Quebee, lias conti-
nued te mainfain the two Zenana teachers,
Yanxoona and Venoo, at Indore, anda secAd
printing of Seripture leaflets foi' distribution
among tlic natives, ivho receive theni gladly.
In addition te this, a considei-able amoulit
lias beeîî contî-ibufed towai-ds tie paynent of
the Mission Sclîool building at Indore, lateiy
pui-chased.

Iii conclusion, the Committee earnestly
coninxcnds the Scliene te the interest and
care of ftic Assembly, confident that, as t
becornes moi-e wide-spread and general in its.
i-ange, hou eof contributers and objeets, the
more useful ivili it become, undeî' the biessing
of God, net enly in affording materiai aid t(»
our grewingr Missions in the present, but aiso
in the net less inmportant work of tr-aining a
Missionary Church in the future.

Ail of w'hich is respecfuly submitted.
AGS-ES MAULE MA'CîîÀR, Screfarij-Treasuî-er.
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P>ice: 25 cis. .per- annnm, in Parcels te one
address. Single copies 60 cis..pe- annum'

11>AYMýEN.T IN ADVAINCE.

Articlos infended for insertion, miust be sent to the
Office of Publication by the teîîtl of the nionth
nf the lafest.

IREMni-TAçCEs and ail otiier niatters of business te,
be addressed te JAxEs CItOIL, 260 St. James
Street, hi enfreal.

JNDER the revivîng influences ef "lbetter
fimes,*' everytbing now is said to, be "lboom-
ing.1" Why not TuE, PRESnYTERIAYN RECORîD,

tee? Theugli it bias iiot yetbeen appreciably
affected b3 the rising fide, ne doubt it will be,
in due season. At ail avents, -we have taken
A NEW DEPARTURE. Rclying upon the ganer-
eus support of the Presbyterian community,
we have ventured upon certain aiterations
that scen-ied te be c.ailed fer, and which we
now trust will1 meet with apprevai. Thoew
type is larger and morù legibie tiîan. that
farmarly used. Our cohumns have been cor-
Te,.poridinglIy emclarged. A grëiat iprove-
ment -will lie noticed iii the quality ef the
paper. These changes have neot been
,effected wihout a -very considerable, !smd

p~i~en'ùifrese f «pxUditUre. Itiü-îey
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surprise some people to kçnow that the cost of
the paper alone, ivili absorb more than one
haif of ail the e.4timated receipts for the
year 1880, even upon the supposition that ive
make no bad debis. Add the cost of type-
seq'ting, printing, folding, binding, and des-
patching a xnonthly edition of thirty ta thirty-
five thousand copies, together witlî postage
on eighteen ta twenty tons of mail matter,
rent and office expenses;i the margin for
profit cannot be large. It is satisfactory how-
ever, ta, state that during the four years in
whicli the RECORD bas been advocating the
the d-aims of the différent missionary Sehemes
of the Ohurcli, it lias not, been a charge upon
any of them. By the help of the ministers
and office-bearersf- and other fr-iends,.who have
done s0 much for us already, we hope ta be
enabled in the future, as in the past, ta camply
with the apostolie injunction, intended for
everybody; Ilawie no man anything." We wish
our readers, one and ail,

and for which we now tender aur sincere
ýhanks tolfe E itors and Proprietors.

PiUscsTON IZLiEVII:-Bev. .And. Kennedy,
London, Ont., agent ; published six tiines a
year, pnie $2 per annuîn.

Tinz. CATHOLIC PRESBYTERI4N :-James Bain
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Edinburgh.

The Indejienden4, Ne olr and ne
pendent, .Toronto. Chkristian GurinTa-

~It~~urt.ronto. Canada Presbyterian, Toronto. Chron-
jie and N\ews, Ringston. rresbyteian Wit-
nlese, H-alifax. CJhristian Union, New Yarkz.

FE ix-A LooK . by Rev. M. S. Baldwin, Scottish Arnerican Journal, New YorL- The
cf, Motreal ; Dawson Brothers. This isa Presbyterian Banner, Pittsburgh, UJ. S. Har-

fa,ýth-ful, fuil, and sound presentation bour Grace Standard, N,%e;foundland. The
of Gospel truth as applied to the necessity .Presbyterzan, Cliarlotteow'nl, P. E. Island.
and nature of the New Birth. to Regeneration Canadian ASpectator, Montreal. The Weekly
in its connexion with Christ on the Cross; Reviezz, London, England. The Wilness,
together wvith some admirable reflections on BeIfast, Ireland.
"Growtu in Grace."1 TuE PAmiL GLOBE, ToROIXTO.

TaE ESMSTRTEACEER, ai, d TEE WEST- 1EIG3O PRSY RE.MINSTER Q(UESTION BOOK, are arnung the best, ETNS0 RSYEIS
handbooks of their kind that have corne un- Ml\cntreal-Tuesday, 13th January, Il a-m.
der aur notice in connectioa wvith the Inter- Glengýa-rry-Tuesday, 13tli January.
national Sabbath-sohool Lessons. The notes Uuron-Tu'-esday, 2Oth January, 1l a-m-
are full enougli for Ilhelps ta study." The Guelph.-Tiesdaty, 2Oth January.
questions are useful and suggestive. ]oth Brit;i.ii Columibia-Tuesday, 13th April.
combine an excellent feature, that of ex- Lunenburg ,& Yarxnouthi-Tues,13thiJan.,2 p.In.
planatory coînments on the ShorterCatechism. Mi\ramichii-T.uesday, 3rd February, 10 a.m.
The first n-entionccl appears monthly, price St. Toliii-tesday, l3th January, 2. 30 pan.
60 cents per annum. for single copies. The ?eterboro--Tuesday, 2Oth Ja.nuary, Il at-rn.
other, cantaining noteb and questionb an the Lunidon-Mouday, lutin January, 2 p.m.
tessons for the 0 hlole year, is sold for 15 llainilton-Tuesday, 2Oth January.
cents. The Presbyterian Board of Fublica. Whitb)y-Tuesday, 20)thi January, il a-m.
iion, .Pkiladelpluia. Owen Sound-Tuesday, 2Othi Jan'y, 1.30 pa.

Troe SCIIOL.IlSÉ' QL'ARTERIX, from. the Sun- Toronto--TuescIay, l3th January, Il a-mn.
day-school Times office, Philadelphia, inodel- Stratford-Tuesdavy 20tL January, 'J.- 30 a.nI.
led sornewluat differently froun the above- LiîudsayTuesday, 24thi February, 2 p.m.
nanued, is also very gooc4 and very cheap- Barrie-Tuesday, 27th Januar3', 1l a. M.
20 cents per annuni. Pictoli-Tuesd:ay, 6th January, il amr.

P. E. Island-Weclnesday, 4th Feby., Il %.m.
THEFT.IG MAGAZINES A.,w REvv:s have Ottava--Tue-sda-y, Srd February, 3 p.

been rcceivcd regular]y during the past year, IIalifzt.-Týuesdity 3rd February.
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A KIN»LY DEED.

A. kindly deed
Is a little seed

That groweth ail unseen;
And loi1 when none
Do look thereon,

Anewv it springetlî gr(eon.

The littie dole
0f a humble soul,

In ail sincereness given,
Is like the ivings
0f the lark as it springs

-Singing cleur to the gates of Heaven.

"TAR YOIJR RELIGION."

"Good-by,"I said Uncle John to Wiil, as hoe
entered the cars for a feiw wceks' vacation in
the country. IlGood-by, MWill. Got every
thing uiong?"I

IlYes, uncle, 1 tbink I bave. Tliere is My
trunk, and satchel, and gun, und umbrella,
and-

IlThere, boy. 1 don't meun those traps.
They'ro not every thiing-."

"1What, thon?"I
0C , something more important!"

«I guess I've got mnoney enougb to tuke
me there."1

"Not thut, my cbild."1
"Well, I believe you think I've forgotten

my Bible, but I biaven't."'
Il I hope you baven't forgott on that; tlîough,

to, be sure, it is an easy niatter tu take it
along, just for the respectabiiity of the thing.
Mind you use it. But lio%- about your reli-
gion ? Is that going into the country with
you ? 3iany professed Cliristians take a va,
cation from their religilon just as they do
from buisiness. Dont do that, my boy. Take
your religion ivith you. You need it. Others
nieed it, too-I"

"lThank you, uncle."1
«Taire your religion along 1"I sounded in

the young lad's cars as ho took a seat in the
cars. It made bim. feel more courteous to
lis fellow-travellers. It lielped him to speak
a word to them.

IlTake your religion along!" I echood a still
small. voice as lie met old friends in the couîn-
try village, and it helped him to say a word
for Christ. It sounded from, the dhurc-bell,
and prompted hlm to speak for his Master
in the littie village prayer-iaeeting, where a
new voico was a great .encouragement,. It
urged hlm to, take the place of an absent
toucher, and tell a class of lads how pleasunt
he found it serving Jesus.

Months have passed since thon, but niany
stili thankfully remember the young man'
who took bis religion along.*

A BRAVE LAD.

A fcw 3'ears ago a boy who iwas left without
father or mother wvent to Niv York, alone
and friendicas, to get a situation ini a store as-
errand boy until lie could commiand a higlier
position, but this boy had been ýin bad corn-
pany, and got into the habit of calling for
"bitters I and cheap cigars.

On Iooking over the paper ha noticed that
a merchant on Pearl Street wanted a lad,
and ho called thiere and mnade his business
known.

IlWalkc into rny office," said the merchant,
tgand 1 iwill attend to you soon."1

When hoe haed iwaitod upon bis custoinor, lie
took a seat flear the lad, and cspied a cigàr
in bis bat.

IlMy boy," said hoe, IlI want an honest and
faithful lad, but 1 sec you smoke cîgars, and
in my experience I have found cigar-smoking
lads to ho connected with various evil habits,,
and if I arn not mistaken you are not an ex-
ception to the rule. You ivili not suit me."

John hiung doivn biis bead and left the store,
and as lie ivalked the street a stranger and
friendless, the counsel. of bis mother eune
forcibly to his mind, iwho upon bier death-bed
bad called Iiini to ber side, and placing lier
band upon biis head, said to hirni-

"Jolinny, I arn going to leave you. You
well know what misery youir father brought
upon uis, and I ivant you to promise me lie-
fore I (lie that you will neyer toucli one drop,
of the poison tliat killed your father.-

The tours triekled down Johinny's clieeks.
le wvent to his lodgirigs, and tbrowing him-
self UPOn ibis bcd, gave vent to bis feelings in
soLs that were heard ail over tia house.

But Jolinny huad moral courage, and before
an houî' bud pusscd hoe made Up bis mind
nover to taste another drop of liquor or smoke
another cigar. lie went back to the mer-
chant and said-

Il Sir, you very properly sent me awany this
morning for habits thut I bad been guilty of,
but I have neither father nor mother, and
âithough1 I haye donce -What I ouglt not te,
I have now made a solemn promise nover to
drink another drop of liquor nor smoke an-
other cigur, and if you will pieuse try me, it
is ail that I will ask'

The merehant was struck with tUe decision
and energy displayed by the boy, and nt once
employed him.

At the expiration of five, years this lad was
a partner in the business, and ei o
worth $1,000.dhoino
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RaCRIvEn BY REv. DR. Rgam, .&QEI
OP TrIa CHURan AT Toaoazro, ru
2nd Deo., 1879.

ASSEMBL-7 FUND.
Received to 2nd Nov,, 1879 $107-0 62
Pinkerton ................ 6.40
Leeds ... ............... 7 91
Avonton................. 1285
Boboaygeon Knox Churoh..- 2 51,
Belleville, John Street .... 2<> 0
Keuyon .... ... ... 7.00
Ganainoque, St.. Andrew's... 6.59>
Ba-fietd, St Andrew's. 1.00
Saisit Mary's, first congn .. 5.t41
Cliftop, ~.S Andrew'sa.......50GO
West 1lamboro.........10 95
Dunbarton .... ...... .500O
Elora, Knox Churoh ... 14.00
Moorcfield ...- .... -....... 1.65
Guelph, St. Andrew's.....18-00
Woodland............... 2-(0
North Bruce....... ...... 6A5
Sauen, St Anclrew's. 2 80
Mount Frt Knox Church go(<'
Brook..........800
Culloden ........... 2.00
W. Gwillinibury2nd, for '78 2.!0
Penetangzuishine &Wyebridge 4 O
Carlton Place, Zion Church. 5.Oi
Kilsyth ............ ....... 4.50
North Derby ... .......... 1.5)
St Vincent, Knox Chnroh. -.. 1.51
Sydenhanm, St Paul'a Churoh 1.50
Pertb, Knox Churoh...10.00
Wallace..... ....... .... 5.91%
Guelph, Chalmer's Churoit 16.50
Alma ............ .... 50.)
Cuxnnock....... ......... 530
Aoton, Knox Church ... 10.20
Jarvis......... .......... 6.55
Walpole ... ............ 3.55
Nairn Churoh, Strabane - 5.011
Mo[ntauh & Beiniore ....... 81<
Blythe, St Andrew's...10.00
Ratho............ ....... 5.0O
lnmerkip ................. 5 CO
Eu1lett .................. 5.75
West Brant. .......... 3.75
Onillia, addl .. ............ 5.7b
Floss and Medonte ......... 3.10
Barrie .1.... .I,-00
gravenhurat & Waahago, &a 2.00
Alliston & Carluke ......... 5 '0
Essa, fiat . .... 3.7b
Burna' & Dunna' Chureher -2.25
Churoh Bull & Hlunters Cor. 5.00
Blaokvçille 4; Derby .... 2
Weatville............... 2 65
Middle River .............. 2.45
Aiberton. addl ............. 4 01-
Halifax, St Andrew's....... 5.00
Lochlomond............... 2.0w
Framboise ........ ........ 1 03
Halifax, Chalmer's Chnroh.. 10.00

$1419-36

:ffoMa Misions,
Received to 2nd Nov ,1879 $91.36-70
Dundas, Knox Churoli..i43. 0*1
Niagara. St Andrew's.....61 Of)
cornwali1, Knox Ch Sab Se.. 3 0 00
Conwall, Knox Churoh .... 41.1t,
Montreal, St Paul's. acl... 40.00
Narval ...... ... ........ 30-75
Union Churob,EEqueini ... 43 97
Elma.Conitre & W Monckton 25.00l
Glemmornas............... 20 00
Point Edward............. 20.(0
Bradford... ........... 1500
Paris. Dunafrica Street ... 80.00
North Brant............. 5ri
West Bentiok Siab Sohaol...- 2.50

Pembroke Calvin Ch, addl.
Fitzroy llarbor & Tar'boltou:
Mount Pleasant ......
l3urford
Ulonooe St Andrew'ê, Ladies'

Mission Association ...
East Normaaaby .....
E abt Gluetr. .....
Lanark ... .... ..
Orohaird Station ..... ....
<iananoque. S3t An drow's. ...
rios gwoud, Guthrie Church..
Fingal ...
Fingal Sabbat h School ...
Eastern zeoneca
%VoodstookChalmer's Church
Protfline, addl..........
Oakvillo .... .....
Stratford. Knox Cbutch. .
Mount Albert & Ballantrae..
Mandaunain .............
Milton, Kinox Ohurch..
Ingersoll, Knox Church..
Qagoode ..............
tjtifton. St Andrew's Churoh
West Flarnboro.....
Port Perry & Prince Albert
McKiItop Duff's Churoh --
Colbrrite ...............
Woodland .............
Hure n... .... ..
Ripley, Knox Cburoh ...
Richmxond & Windsor Milla.
11tpericervilIe ............

Ililleburgh..............
Pinkerton ........ ......
Vankleekhill ...... .....
Mountain .......
South Gower.......
Fort Erin...............
Ashburn................
Alice ... ..............
Woodstok, Knox Ch Sab Sa
Centreville .. ...........
Brook........
('oldsgnings..... .. .....
Ayr, Kne Churoh Sab Se ..
Boss & Cobden, addl ...
Mooretown Station.
Culloden................
Glaromis .........
Newtonville ............ *Kendall . . .......
Bruofield, Union Church..

IMosa Bures' Church, addl..
.Aylwin .. ......
Brantford, Uat oongn..ICheltenham .............
Lucan & Biddulph......
Newcastle...............
Leitcbfieldl .......
Lady friend, West Puslinoh.
Chatswoith, haif yearly..
Qeaforth......- - ........
OrmFtown, by sohedule ..
Port h. Ruer: Church ...
Warp&w & Dunirer ...
Mille 1ples ..............
Hlarwich, addl ......

Foreat. Ljies' Miss.ion Asso
Esa Towralne ..........
Dundalk................
Jarvis ...............
Walpole ...............
Naira Churoh, Strabane.....
Portage du Fort ........ -.
Frasor Station ...........
Dundee Centre ..........
Park Hilli...............
Ratho ..................
rnnerkip................
'Hnllett.................
]Rookwood............ 'West Brant..............
Bluevale ...............
Wingham ...............
Rintyre.. ..............

69 (0
12 00

4 CG

26 00
2 52

26 li0
26 5f,
6 00

50.00
27 (.,
25 (<G

18 01

2:m.00

2i1)

20 00
1241. (0
21.40
16.00'
3 *(0

10.ti0
20.01'
21.00
22.50

12 9R'
35(t0
1400O
28(t6
15 f6
10.74
353

34.25
il 80
12.50
63..eO
12.00
13.00
l»O O(
1.00

14.00
625

1300
25.00
74.00
55.*00

9.20
4.10

17.00
1.,50

12 2Z5
23.10
10.0..

2.60
25.00
60.00
77.00
35-00

3.00"
12 0GO

4.0W
30.10
5.25

f6 00
14.00
21.00
1.00
3 M

2375
20.C0
4000
45.10
50.00
30.00
30 CO)

114.00
15.00

Charles Blair, West Puelinceh
Mitlbrook........... ..
Cotje<e Neiges.......
.Montrent, Rtussell Hall.
Chnteauguay .. .....

Coaarevationat corztribu-
ionar to deflcit.

Toronto, Charcs St. Thar.ks-
giving Day

tleorgatown & Limehouse do
.ido ......... do

Chippilwa ............. do
West Winchester.....do
%Veston do
Woodbridqe ..... ... .do
Toronto.,Ehast Church.. do
St Thnma., speciti . ..
Stratfurd, Knox Ch. Thanka.

giving Day
Florerco & Dawn ....
Strittford. St Aodrcw's.
Carlingford
St iMaryp, Ist corngn.
MoNab & Mtorton. ÏTanks-

giving Day
McNab oeev Mr flrerner)..-
Danharton, Thanksg'ng Day
Almante, St John's do
Alexandria .- do
ScarboroughStAndw do
Paris, River St ... do
CanningtLu- -- .- do
Ifanailton. MoeNab St, speoiai
Gralbon, ThanksgivinsgDay.

do Missionary Meet'g
Vernonville. do

don Thankogiving Day
Port Elgin do
Kippen do
IWoodstook,Knox Ch doa
English Settlement do
(Jxbridge do
Tbedford do
Threo Rivera do
Sarnla, St Andw, Mies Meet
Toronato, St Andrew*s.speoiad
Morrisburpb, Ths.nks'g Dny
An aId EIder (Dalmore Aah-

burn)
Norwood, Thanksgiving Day

do Sabbath Sohool...
Alton, Thanks "ivin Day. ...
Soarborongb Knox Ch. peo'l

do Meli1liie Cbh'uroh
Port Cclborne, Thanks'g Day
Proton do
.&vonton ... do
Brantford. Zion .Ch, Epecial.
Simcoe, St Paul's ..... ...
Ormstown. Thanlesgiv'g Day
Sherbrooke special.
Warsaw & bunnner
Bayfie'd Rond, Thanka ....

UHigh Bluff. special. ..
Prospect Ftation, siiecial...
ýt Louis de Conzague do

E. Wiîîiams.StAndrwspecial
Vice ChaincellorPron àfootdo
Gec rzina,Knox & Cook's Chs

EptoiaI
Fergus,St Androw's de

do do BabBo..
Camiatchie. Knox Ch special
CanapbellsvWle, Thazks Day
T.angside, do
Vittoria, special .......
AIma, do .....
Niohai, Va, n Chnrch, spal
AloleswortIt, Than gJa;
Prescott............
Hemxningford ..........
Glongarry, (ane who bail ra

atherz appartunity ofgiving)
Drrry West, Thanks'g Day..
Prianrase, a ecial....
Markbaxn, Mt .&ndrew's:..

0.75
51%.25
21.0
3 f
3.70

f6 0O
82.(0
2.(6

35.00
13 0
6 00

22 63
78.82

46.79
4 00

5 c0
14.810

71. W
26.00
4.31

18.21
20. tO
25.25
28.91
14.0W

200.00
7 45

10-65
845
760

2338
7.07

5319
17.40
800
9.55

41.W0
45.24

110.00
7.07

10.00
15.17
30 C0

29.24

2.50
7.51

12.55
103 00

13.43
1248
21.00
2509

9.
15.
S.

83.
5000

36.6
40.00

6.(0
18.75
10.9
5.4

23 95
7 .Fg

265%
14.Q,

1.00
2.25

10.00
50.09
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Miniaierial contribution Co

Rov AG Forbea ............ 5.CO

$14569.98

FORSIGri MISSION&S.

Received te 2nd NOV., 1979 $4589 b3
Gleneoe, St Andr'v's ladies'

Mis8ionary Asoiation. 4.00
Madoc, St Peter's, Thank-s'g 15.00
Pullarton. addt ............ 10.50
Thameaville.......... .... 11.03
Botany ........ .. ........ 2.72
Reserve . ....... 1.58
Toronto, Charles St, colleeted

by Mrs n WVilson, China 16.00
Platnhoro Weet ........... 43.47
MoKillop Duff's Church. .- 10.00

raffleekhill .......... 32.69
Chathain, Adel ide St Ch - 20.32
Ayr, IKnox Ch Sat S. China. 28.00
Toronto, St Andw, Jarvis St 73.60
Newtonvillo ....... ....... 11.44
Kendall . 8 01
Perth Knox Ch., Sab Seool. 6.00
Norwood Sali Se, birthd&y

offering, India ........... 50r
Choltenham -..... 1 M~

La yfrien d W est Pu slilch . 2.50
Leesorh hall yearly..10-03do ý'Sabbatb Sohool 5.60
A frîend................. 30.00
Ormstowu ....... ........ 40 (0
Pertb, Knox tjhurch ... 25.00
Wroxeter, Sali School, China 7.33

do do .bzdia
for Misa ?arweather ... 733

Forest, Ladies' Miss'y Soc'y 10.0t)
DurItem 26 07
Rineagrdine, Stli lino Sali So,

China........... . F
Jarvis................ 10o.03
Walpole ..... 5 xi

do Sabbath Sohool 4 31
Nairn Churcli, Strabane . 14.0
Dundee Contre .... .. ..... 23.7.5
Ki!lian, Sabbath School ... 8.00
Portage du Fort ... ........ 140
Hiullett ...... ........... 1370
Cornwall. St John's Olinrch. 25.0)
lleck-wood ...... .... .. 10.&',
Charles BlairlVest 'Puslineh 0 76
Montreal, ChaImor*s Chi S 8 75.00
Cliateaugnay .... ......... 2.03)

$M32.63

COLLF.0gs O.RonAuT FUN-D.
Rcceived-to 2nd Nov., 1879. $677603
Norval ..... ....-........ 9.31
Union Churcli, EEqueig 35-4S
Glencoo, St And1w, L,.dics'ý

Missionary .Association .- 4 03
Gananeque, St Andrew's 1850
Avonbank........85
RU, blotherwell.. .... 0<
West Flam.boro ............ 40 '0
Ashbun ................. 5.50
Dunhartoný.... .......... 15.01,
Toronto St A-dw, Jarvis St 41.40
Carlton 'lace. Zion Church. 8.C0
Cheltenham ....... ........ 0.50
Cliatsworth, half ycarly. l 0 0*-
Perth. Knox Church ... 20 001
Jarvis .... ......... -.... 32.00
Walpole ...... .. 6.0<t
Naira Church, Strabane .. 18.00
Hlullett...........7.55
Rtockwood................ 15.00

$9m73l

11hOx COLL-EGE ORDINÂRay FSmr DxnT

Dovor Sett.lement &Chal-
xner's Chureli..... - -.... 2W

D2'Ecount on Gowan &~ Kent'e

Wili, MuryStrathroy,per RevJ M King........5.00
Nausagaweyai Thankelg Day 10 90

Cambeîsile, do 9.10

=2.25

K1b0z CoruLsmt BMUi FUM.
Rcceived to 2nd Nov., 1879 $t160 24
Peter Stewart, N Esathope. 10.00
Frederick Azford' Brighton 2.00
S Duncan Clark, '!oronto... 150.00

do do do
Thterest 42.00

Are% MoTavîehi Mosa. 490
Rev Neil MoDsidWs

PUsineh 200O
Murdooch Munro, do 1 0<
Kincardine, per A Stewart..- 120

$1383 24

MAMTnoBA co=Goc ORDUSARY FUND
Received to 2nd Nov., 1879- $217 54
Rüokwood............. 5.0b)

$22254

Received to 2zid Nov., 1879. $246-80
Leitchfield.........510
Dunwich, Chalmer's Ch.... 1.00'
Culloden .... .... ......... 4M2

3raSt Andrew's ....... i3.e7
Chlenhsm.... .......... 050
(4reubaik .......... 6.(0
Cliat.sv.7rth, haif yearly ... 10.00
.1arris -............ ... 4-M<
Walpole............... 201
Nairn Chuili. Strahane... 5 Co0
Portage du )?rt ........... 1 .00
Bluevale..........60

$304-52
With rates from Revi J 'Breci-en-

riage. W Grabeai P NiCl IV M
cliristie. $16 013; J) Allen, A> Wal-
lace, J S Stewart. R Dewar, N Me-
Rinnon. W Robertsnn, T Alexander,
W C Windel, W C Youngý J Morri.
son Proton, A IV Waddell, W T
McleMullen. Arcli Currie,-Jno Scott,
A M Ham>ilton, Jas Black, G Broui.
ner. P Musgrave, E P Torrance. P
W Ferries, [t W Loitob A F Me
Queo. A Stevenson, .J kMorely. D
Tait, D Mcintosh,WIVM Roer, J
flanran, W Hodeet. $16 (10; e Fra-
se, l Canieroni. Win Fraser, Wxn
Walker, R Binnie. Bl Sinclair, FI B
McPherson. Ai-ch MoLean. J B
Scott, R ?dIcRenzie, H J MeDiarmid,
J James, J Prigle.

AGEDAWI ii .NPIRM MWESsTERS' FUzNI
Receîved to 2nd Nov., 1879. $1219.14
¶Vaterdown. Thanks'g Day. 5.50)
Renson ...... ... ....... 14.00
Peterborough, St Paul's. 400DO
ThamcnVille .... ....... 7.87
I3otany...... ........ .... 3.86
Reservo. ............... 2.20
Mitchell, Knox Churcli.-ý -12.00
West Nottawasnga .... ..... 4.010
Ashhurn...............8.50
Dunwich, Chalmcr'8 Chnrch 3.00
Sarnia, St Androws ..... .. 38 S(6
Toronto St,3ames 'Square . 57.00
Rov A konnedy, Dunharton 125.00
Grenhenk .... 6.00
Danwieh, Duff's Churcli.. 7.00
Chataworth, haif -erly .. :16.47

St Vineent, Knox Clinrchi.. 4.00,
Eydenham. St Pnul's . - 5.50.
B NottawaeagaCreemore,&e 500.-
Ormstown ........ ....... 10 0&>
Jarvis .................. 10.00
Walpole.........4.00
Nain Chureh, Strahene .... 4.00-
Iiullett ................ .10.00
ÇChateauguay......... .... 200

$1599-90.

Ministers' Rates reeeived to
2nd Noveinher, 187n. $8.

P Nicol, $4 50 -, J M Good-
willie,$3.F 0; JBeejCUt,$8.,
F A Mennam, U30.l R
Gray.$2.7, R WallaoO.S6.0O,
J S Stewayt, $4.513; R Dewar,
J Rflattisby. $7-510. N Ne-
Rinnon. $8.513: WV Robert-
son, $4.133; T Alexander,
<2.00 P C Goldie. $110;1
J J Richards, $3.00; W a
Windel. $2 CO1; J Morrison,
$3 M0: E F Torranoe. $6.00;.
F MoCuaiK,$i.5.0M, G Brown,
$3 75; A W Waddell, $3.5D3:
W T MeMullen, $7 50. A
Curîie, $3 50;- J Priteliard.
$4.10;, S Joncs. $3.013: J
Scott, $4.5D - A M Hamxilton,
$410;,Jaslllaok, e4 (0; G
Tremner.s3.00, PMusgrave,
$4 00<. W AMoKay, $16.503;
F WFarries, 12-t0: A Ro-
wat. $3 fOf t WLeîtb,*3. e;
A F McQueen, $S.50: A Ste-

WM Igr, $4 013; C M
Meerchr 2.513; J ffan-

ran. $2.50;.W llodnett,$3 (0;
M Fraser, $6 (JO; L Cameron.
$4 51): A Stewart. $5-00: N
MacNeish-.$6 25. W Walker,
$ý4 01), R Binnie, $4 50- H
Sinclair, *<3 003; Il Hl 'o-
Pherson, $44.3 A McLean,
$e4.iilf; R MNelZeazie, $8 00-
H J Meflia.rmid, $3490; .1
Janmes, $ 12. 50 ............ $248.35

$487. 65

CO\TRInUTIO.ÇS TO SCHaMEs OP TE
OHUuaCa.

Rcceived to 2nd Nov., 1879 $11E6.06
Mitchell, KnoK Churcliaddl 40.00

$1146-06

Sh'><aÀ-ru ciiooîs IN BàczwooDs.
Asliburr .abbathSchool... 5.20

FOR IVALORNSIAN PASTORS
A MoSweeu, Claremont. --- 1.00<
Donor ........ .......... 1.00

$2.03

Rxcurvao) By IUT. DR. MÂOcGRiGoR,
AGu-Ti op~ Tax GaxsaÂ AsmBLYr.,
pz TRe M.<car< Patovnicx, To
Dec. 4th, 1879.

Foaxiox MISSIOS.
Aeknowledged already ... $M48
Broohfleld tiss'y Socity- 18.50
Gays River, addl ... 0.75
11ev J M Sutherland........ 4.00
Littie NarrOW8, C B ........ 2.91
Merigomish .. ......... -1
S Archibald, -Watemvle. 2.W»
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Mid Stowiaoko, j way, Brook
tiection 9.47

do South Sida do 8.3su
Upper Stowiaoke, Thanlrs'g. 25.00
A friand.,Nfild)ceRV L G

MoNeili..... .. .. 100.00
Harvey, NB.............. 630
T MeNeill, Alberton ........ 2.01
Acadia Mines.............s 8 0
Cape North ............ 2.00
Maitland Missionary Soe'y. . 23.41

$3271-27
ERAT.&UM.-In last RECORD

River Inhabitants shoulâ
have bean s 1. 45.

D.&T-SPPMG'I MISSION SConoor.
Acknowledged already..$669.41
St Croix Sabbath Sohool ... 7.50
Middle Stewiaoke Sab Se 9.26
St Andrew's 8 S, Sydney, COB 6.00
Belfast.P EI........... 28.60
South Cornwallis & IVolfvile
addl......... ...... 10.80

Breadalbane, P E I. Sab Se. 2.12
Parrsboro, ..... 9.50
Merigomish Sab School. 14.00
Mabou, 0B.............. * 355
Bedeque, PEI .... ....... 46.00
St Paut's Ch, Truro ........ 40.00
CovelHead..........24-0O
Middle Musquodoboit Sab Se 7.33
Younig Men of Prince St Cb

Piotou for.1Triaidad Cat 38.00
Mrs Johnson Chipinan, Trin. 5.00o
Middia Stewiacke .......... 10866
fladdeck,0B ............. 18.50

$949-83

HOUE MISSIONS.

Acknowiledged already .... $2219.51
Brookfield Miss'ny Society,

Colchester ......... 4.75
Gays River. addl .... ...... O0 60
Uî.per Londenderry ........- -20.00
Ras' J M Sutherland........ 4.0Q
Dundee, Dalhousie Cong. 2-r0
Mapla Green, addl.......... 130
Canipbelltou, N B......... 15 (ni
Little.Narrows.COB .. . 2.63
Middle Stewiacke, half.'way

Brook Seztion ........... 9.46
y Z Oslow .... .......... 4.00
Glnssville & Greenfield .-- 5.00
Hamnilton, Bermuda ........ 26.C0
Shediaco.............. ... .8.22
Buctonche ........... ..... 6.22
River Charlo ............. 1681
Earltown 5.... 550
South Cornwallis & Wolf-

ville, addl .... .... ..... 3 0
A friand to Missione, P El 20.<0
Nool................ 2.6>)
A friand, Nfld, par Ras' L G

.mtNeili ..... - 10 I.CI0
Falmouth St Ch. Sydney . 8.w<
'Union Ch, Hopeweil... .... 15.00
Boulararie, (J B .......... 12 0
Acadia Mines ...... ....... 1.5 ai3
Capo North, CB ........... 215

$2529 23

ERAaÂrÂ-Omitted in lnst RE-
CORDn.

Richmond Bay, P El1..
Dlhousie ............. .
Maple Green............
Blue Mountain ...... ....

800
10 71
2 8!)

1200

Surprnin.NRG< FiMM.
.Acknowledgcd already .... $1204-81
Pop1nr Gre, Halifax .... 40.00

Uppr Londondy .....
ColCoin Ch of Sootland, £86

stg ... .. ... ..
Oanpboliton, N.B ....
West River Sec of Glène1g
A friand. Nfld, pur Rev L (0

MoNoi .... .....
Irish Pros Ch, ;50 stg ...
Scotsburn.. ....
Knox Churoh Pioton, Bal per

Miss T McCulloch ....
BeqestofThoasMetean,

Taner ill %VstRiver..
Middle Stewiuoke ....
Acadia Mines ...........
Cape North,C0B ..
Monoton,addl,<Mrs Tweedie>

COLLEGF FOND.

Aoknowledged already.... $3010-22
Dalhousie ..... ........... 6 91
Maple Green .............. 2.(0

Sot onalis~& Wolfillû 13.90
West Riv Secof Glenelg. 6.10
A friend. Nfld par R5y L G

MeNeill ............... 4333
Middle Ste'wiacke .......... 15 00
Cape North,C0B...........4 C0

$3S0 06

ERIRATum-ThO collection at opening
lecture instead of being $6. 68 was

ÂGE» ÀNO INIRiuX MIMIIIISW~ Fvim.

Acknowledged already ... $464.86
Milford, part of Thanks'g. 6.55
Iut on2 $520 forlyr to May Ist 31.20>
Dalhousie ................ 6.9j
Maple (Qreen.............. 2.00j
Gore and Kennetcook ---. 1481>
G T Halifax...........25-(0
A friand, Nfid, par Ras' L G

McNcill...... ...... 43 33
Falniouth St Ch, Sydney . 3.00
Scotsburn............. . 7.00
Bedeque, PE I............ 9.0
Middlo 8tewiacke.......... 5 00
Moncton................. 14.50

.lilîitcr'e perccnfcge.

Rev A B Dickie, for 1879... 3 &1
" RuEsell, do 3-75
" Grant, do 2.10
A Gunn, do 3.50
A Cameron, do 3.501
*LJack, do 2.00

$651.39

ERATUr3t-0mitted in last ReORtD.
Westville, $2.76. In ail the omis-
sions noe the amnnts are in-
cluded in the additions in the Da-.
comber RFCORDi.

CARD.
BEy. THom. A M CHISTIrE aoknow-

ledgffs with than -s enie box clothing,
.o, f ron the Halifax Woxneris For-

eign PIssionar Society and other
firiands in Halifax and vicinity. One
box clothing fri New Glasgow.
Oaa ditto frein 1ictou. Parcel oloth-
ing froin Laidies St. Jobls Churcb,
Halifax. also pj.rcel frein ladies

31.00

418 53
14.61
6.0u

100.00
243 33
13.00

200

16.00
20.00
20.00

7 00
5 10

2146 28

IrTea8urer.

Received sinca May last,
11ev Thos Johnstone...

A Farquharson ...
Jno Morton.........
T M Christie....
J Annand .... ......
Alex Stewart......
A Moetaster ....
Thos Nicholson...
Rd Grant ....
E A McCurdy......
W G.rant ..........
M*Stewart .... .....
JC Mleek. .........
J Stewart..........
A F Thomnson......
S C Gunn...........
J Curry............
Jas Mclesn ........
Jas law, ....
J Bennett. D D ..
Q1 M Clarke ........
Thos Downie ....
A MoL Sinclair...
ABflickie
*l Drummond......
* JGrant
J W Mocnzie ...
P G MeGregor, D D...
A Donald...........
IV MilIen .... ......
Gen Pattersoni,DD ..
.1 Fowler............
Lewifi Jlack .........
A L Wyllie ........
S Johuston .........
D B Blair ..........
M Hlarvey...........
A1ax Ross...........
J D McGillavry ...
A fcRso...........
'Prof McKnight, D D ...
jas Rosi., 1)......
W Murray..........

W Thornbura......
Abr MoIntosh ....

St John's Ch. Chatham ..
Cong St Ann's, North Shore

16.00
16.00,
16.0
16.00
16-0S
89.50
16.50
16.00
16.00
16 00
16 (D-
16.00
16.00
16.00
&16.00,
16-00.
16.00
]6.COý
40.50
16 00
16.)
12.15
16.49
16.CO.
8.00

16 Co
16 00>
16-e0
8.00

16 S&-
16.00
16.00
8.00

16 CO.
8.00

16.00-
16.0ù-
16 00-
16.00-
8.00

16.00
16.0&'
16.ru-
1600
16.2e
16.30
4.01>

TazoLouiOAL HAlL BrumoN<o mmw
ENDOWMiaNr Fuir, FARQUHÂR FOR-
REOT & Co.,Taxàsuxtm, 173 HbLlim
ST., HR.uIPàX, ýo NOV., 3Zoth, 1879.

Already aokn')wedged .. $48592-10
Alex Grant Lake AinslieC B 6.00
Mrs Lawrence, Woodstook..- 2-10.
Miss Lawrence, do 1.00
Mr Harrson, do 0.50.
Union Centre, .Antignn!8k.. 84.17
George Munro. New York... 1000 00
William McoKay, New Lon-

don, PB 1........ ..... 1.00
James A Scott, Gore Hants 30.00-
Rey M G Henry, Shubinaca-

ale. In s.... ... ....... 10 00
Mr il.L<iwer Stewiaoke 3.00

S Archibold,Watervale, Pic-
tou Co, N S, last Instnt... 10.00

Mr Jne.k, Buetouche, N B ..- 5 Co.
Danl Woodside, Malpecque
PEI do 3 00

Jas Ramsay, do 10.00
Aroh Sinclair, do 5 00
Jas Crozier, John's son, 1.00

$19.00
Less exohange on draft, 25 18.7&'

$49764-M2

MINISTEflS, Wznows' & 0qAyaNiS
FUN»-I.OWxa PlRovDxcEs.

Hoicard .Primrose, Pictou, N2. .5'
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A friend ont West, per. Roi'
T Cumming.......... .. .5.00

StAndrew's Ch, Chatham 5 00
Chahxaor's Churaxh, Halifax 7.00
Congregatinn of Bonlardorie,

por Roi' Dr XoGroeor. 2 ro
Bank Dividords and Intoront

on Investmonta ........... 412.71

$1183.70

QuxaN'S COLLEQE ENDow-mxN'T.

Local~ Treasurers are reQue8ted ta
folloa thse modle of entrv adopted
ljeloic. Thse ligs toill bc macle ujl
at Kina8ton, on thse lot of each
mont/s, P. C. IELAN<I, Trýeasrer.
.Àb. 1 ona 100 mneans tise jiret iaetal-
maenat on $100, anad ao wt thse
reut.

Acknowledgocl already. .. .$54410.65
King8ton.

R J Cartwright, 2 on 500 $100.00
Priei.dsbip, 2 on 200 40 GO
W S Moealf, 1en100 50.0t
Shaw Boys, 2 onl 0 2000
Jno Powter, 2 on 100 20).0<'
WmaStewart. 2 onl1O0 2000
R & JGadinen, 2 on 100 2000
Mna J McThtyre, 2 on 100 20-100
Mii TIeadM 2 on 5r0 100(0
-G 8 Pewxck, 2 onSOO0 100 OU
A Swainston, 2 on ILO0 20.00
A Chown, 2013 100 20.00
RMolÇay, 1013 25 12.50
Q 8SfHobairt, bal on If0 6010
Rev F àoCnag,1 &2oen 50 20.00
-J Il Kinning, Ion1 50 10.1 0
usj T axmon, 2013 100 2000
S RWit, 2 on100 2).00
R PfDavis, 2 on 50 10.10
O Wright, 2 on 100 25.00
G3 Main, Ion 25 5.01

Total Kinagston, $702.59
Cheltenham.

IlevEBD MoLarlfti.1 on 100
Mfadoc.
rts Wishart! 2on 100
incardùae.

?F Malum, 2 on flO
N~ Robertson, 2 on 50
i A .McPborson, 2013 200
A Mf Williamson, 2013 &J
M McRandriok, 2013 10
.JW Dniscoll, 2 on 10

Mont reai,

Itev R Campbell,
A MocPhenson,
A. Mitchell,

Total,

1Ion 100
2 on 200

iu full

2500

35.00

20.00
10.00
40.00
10.010

5.00

3400
100.00
100.00

$2m4.00
Torn<to.

Friand. $.50.(0
W MoDonald, 2 on 300 60.CO
Principal Caven, 2 on 100 50.00
G Hamilton, 1 on - 250<>
Il BGordon, i on - 20.00
G P Dickeon, 2 on 110 25.00
W W Beardmore, 20on 200 100.00
D Coulson, ini fou 100.0<i
W Thomson, 201on1»0 50.00

848.CO
'Total to lm N~ov. 1879... $M54.15

QUEaN's COLLEors BuntsÂi FYNIn.
Rot' Prof Feratteon, Treasutrer.

E. Nottalvasaga & Craemore $5 (0
Baahburgh &Wcstmeath..- 4.84
Guelph, St Androw'a Church 40 (jO

$49 84

ItEaCaîva ai' Rai'. R. Hà. WARDEN.
SsoRtETARY-TRzAsuREn 0F TUEI
Bokn 0p «FgENCH EVh2NGELIZA-
TION, 260 ST'. JAMES STEXmai, MON-
'rRIAL, TO lOth Dec., 1879.

Acknowledzed to 'Oth Nov. $6115.70
Por Roi' T Stevenson . . O-72
Bayfield, St Andw, addl ... 0.95
Waallace, N S. Knox Churoh 5 5,é
A frier d, Vernonville..... 2.14b'
Woodlaid 3 43
Montroal St Gabriel. .. 24.88
Amiens. ë>erth.......... 10.04
Ashhurn........2171

do Sai3hath School . 4 65
Brook.................... 5(0
N Brant Sashhasth Sohool ... 4.25
A friend, N Brant .. ....... 1.0<
A frionai London ..... ... 7C
A Hired Mai), Greenbank 4.00
Mi-as H. Belfast Iraland, ]per

Mns Smith, (naifton ... 300
Mrs Gardnor, l3owmanville. 6 M<
Sault Ste Marie ...... .... 6 S'
Kendall.........400
Nevtonvillo Sab ý0ohool- 5.50
Morrisburgh, addl ......... 1.51
Dundeea..... ........... 20.00
Chnteaiugnay .... ......... 6. &N
1't Lonis de Gonzague.....40 OP)
à Nottàawasama &ko.... .... 1001
I ohn Fraser. Drummond .- 4.10
Perth, Knox Churoh........ 20 0<
Mii W Munrray. Weatmonnt 10.(0
Caledoxala, Amgyle St, S AI-

bans. .. . ...... 26.01
Preabyterian Ch oflIreland.. 481.11
Moore, Buna' Church ... :1249
Moore Uine................ 6.51

Per RSt. Dr AfcGregor,
Halifax :

y Z Orslow . ..... ......
Prince St Ch (Theo Collego<
A friand, Nflà, par Roi L G

Muaquodaôboit Harbor. . :4lidcaie 'tewiacke ...
T Mogeili, Alberton...
Acadia Mines ...........

do zz Hld
PerrYtown. Dar Mary Dodds
A frienai, London ........
Mrs Kellie, Vanlealchill ..
Hlullett .................
Ratho .........
Ieu erk p ......... ......

ErmoL .. .............
do Sab Sohool..

Rosae ................
Botauy-- .......... .....
Thamesville .............

do -cab Sohool.---
4friend P E I..........
Mc ntnea'I Chalman's Sab Sch
Ravi JRobertson, P du Fort.
Chris Fdlao, Alexandria...
E Anoasuter .............
W william ............
Thaias Road............
Nirkton ........
Mackintosh Sab Soh...
Fairbairn...............
i Whitson, St Mary's ...

4.0W
57 251

100-001

3.04-
5.70

10.0<
2.00)
3.00
48M
8.50
1.85
2.35
5.00
4.00

18.00
7.CO'
7.00

10.00
3on
2.04
3.62

10.81
0.84

20.0<)
4500i
100

10.10
700
600

30.00
13.00
400
3.75
2.90

Prince0 Arthur*s Landing .. 7.00
Fort William, . ..... 4.00
L'itona .. .............. 17 00
AleX' Cnmî,boll. Annapolis 4 00
lot Cburoh, Port flope. 41 80

do SS do . 6.18
Stallarton, Sharon Ch.....1900O
Moses Priept, Blue Mountain 5.25
John Tur. er, Frnch River. 2.00
W NoD)Turner ..... 2.00
N Bedque,P B .......... 20CGO

Per Rei, Dr Reid, To-
ronto :
Chir qtaconaay,, 2nd......... 960
Gu'k, K<nox Choh, addl 30.00
1btmilttn, St lFnul'a .... .... 23.95
ilabbert................. 10-GO
lirighton ........... ...... l. L0
Oshawa........ .......... 16.58
Blankheath,... ... ........ S 00
1owm,,nville, St Paul's... 60.00
Ravenawood........11.35
Os'hawa Sab Sch, addl ... 7.-7
Orillia. on acoount......10.00
Belleville, -John St, on aco'nt

perMrs Rton ......... .. 2.00

$7711.04

JuvE-111L MISSION ECBEMir.
Indore Miss'n Boprd, Quebec $60.00
Lancaster Sab Sohool.....13.00
Picton Sut -zébool ......... 5.00
S Geaorgetown, Sab Sohool... 20.09
W J Pasmore, for Minmie,

Annie & flendry Pasmore. 3.00

WWrraowa >O» 0Np.So Fuio
£ate ins conflectiofl ooith ti4c Ou&eck

of Scotta,,d
Jameg Croiil, Montreol. 2lreaa.

Il lett, RaviJS ILoch6nd...- 10 06
Arnprior, Roi' D J MacLean 212
Ormstown.RevD W Morison 16.90
Renfrew. Rai' Rob Campbell 30-L0
G3uelph, St .Andrew's Ch.... 60.00

KKGX COILXwE Sruinxaq's MIS81xox-
ÀILY SOCIETY.

Walton and Brampton, $15. 00; Droi-
der',21-25 - Newmarket 16<O i At ra.
ira le5 -Mrs, thortreed, Barrie4l.bO;
E<en M~ille, 11.00; J A Davidson,
Eden Mllii, 4.00; Mns Sharp, Rock-
aide, 3.00; Horning'a Mills, 4.00;
Bondhead, 20.5; Crinar,12-76; Mer-
riton Chnroh, 1500 - Meritona Sah-
bath School, 5.00; ÙIaYme's Avenue
Ch, St Catharines, 10.00; do do Sab,-
bat School, 12.(O; Hilton, St Jos-
eph's Island 39 00;- Riohard'a Dock
Stioîaph's 1fa,1axad, 25.<0 Sandfielcl
Mille and Tebkurnmah 5utu1n
6 25 ; Port Severn 70.00 : SturgeoiL
Bay, mieO; Roi' A Rodger@s, 2.00;
Eagle Lake, 18.00; Mecunoma, 13.25;
S:rong. 6.56: Stony labo. 7.00; Cale-
don Esiat &W -0 Sandhill 1&.70. -
dale, 24.25; Ëfàtriae, %175; r ka
Falls, 12.50; East Station, 4.15;
Mqoleswortbi 9 79* ; rwrda 1.34;
Listowoll, 14.00;' A friang, 1.00;-
Scotch Block, Ancaster East, 2365 -
Barton, 5.20; Commanda Crack,
13.85: Commanda Lake, 5,40; Niple.
sing, i1-75; Big Band, 5 10;* Cobo.
oonk, .19.50 ; Digby, <8.00; Hlead Lake.
3.00;- Canlow, 43.00 - Vandsasen. 1.50 ;
Westminster Ch, Wfeowater 4 00 -
Long Lakae. Maya, 3.25; Dodd'a.do'
138j ; R! Ntsnqzer, a sewin ,m
chire. 30.00;- J Garrett,.2.00; oeil-
ville, 60.(;0; A friand, Shower's Cor-
mera, 1.00; D M Beattie, 2(0; J
JaxnaeroT 2.00; Smnali màa 1.00.

Ttal, s751.E0.


